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Still 1 must climb, if I would rest;
The bird soars upvuard to its nest ;
The young leaf, on the tree-top high,
Cradies itself against the sky.

The streams that seem to hasten down,
Return in clouds the hills to crovn;
The plant arises from its root,
To rock aloft its flower and fruit.

I cannot in the valley stay ;
The great horizons stretch away;
The very cliffs that wall me round
Arc 1addeis unto higlier ground.

To work, to reet, for each a time;
1 Loil, but I miuet also climb ;
What soul was ever quite at case
Shut in by earthly boundaries ?

-Lucy Larcom

The Twentieth Century Club
JBy Rev. Hugh W. 1?eede, M.A.

The Twentieth Century Club is the y oung
men's club of Almna Street Presbyterian
Church, St. Thomas. The nantie is due to
the organizing of the Club at the oliening of
the Twentieth Century. Tt originated withi
a class of stirring, restless, energetie, fun-
Iuving boys, to whom Sabbath School attend-
ance was beconiing irksomue and distasteful.
The problemn that pressed for sojution was,
low cmn thes boys be retained in the Sab-
bath Sehool, and their interest in the study
of the Bible maintained? The Club lias
been the solution.

The object of the Club is to promote
gentlemanly behaviour, regularity of at

tendance, and interest in the church and

Sabbath'School, knowledge of parliamen-
tary practice, development of literary and
debating talents, and the choice of such
amusements as are consistent with Christian
character.' Ose of the main conditions
of rnernbershili L attendance upon the Bible
Clase. The Club lias a xuotto, colors, "lyell",
and an attractive initiation ceremony.

The meetinge of the Club are opesed with
prayer, but otherwise are purely literary and
social. There is a znonthly paper edited by
two or three of the members, elected, ns are
the other officers. Their superintendent is
their teacher, and their meeting place is ber
dising room. The pastor ueually. meets
with them, and unobtrusively directs their
meetings. The charter niembership con-
sisted of seveatcen boys, ail under si.%teen
years of age. Nearly ose hiundIred young
men have been members during the past
ciglit years.

The main aim of the Club bias been at-
tained. The Senior ]3oy's Cines is now the
organized Brightlook, Bib]e Clase, of which
any lad over fourteen years of age mnay
become amember. By means of the Club,
not, only have the boys, but also the young
mea, been rctained in the Sabbath Sehool
and to the churcli as active workcrs Some
of themn are Sabbath Sehool officers and
Leachers, others are in the choir, and a]l of
tliem are members of the Presbyterian
Guild, and out of ie Club have been oh-
t.ained courteous ushers for the publie
services.

The Club lias its trophies. Tt -lias given
annivereary concerts wvhich have been a
credit to the chur2h and to the members.
For two successive years it lias been awarded
the debatisg chanipionship in the St. Thornas
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Debating Union. The younger boys of the
Sabbath Sehool aspire to be membors of this
Club, and are thus kept in the Sabbath School.
The aiuin is to, lead the boys in ways that are
right, by influences that are suited to, their
boyish natures and inclinations. Thc eiders,
the parents, the Sabbath School workors.
and ail friends, unite in saying,-God bioss
the Twentieth Century Club and its members !
And the boys ta1ke pleasure in wearing their
pins, the badge of their membership.

St. Thomas, Ont.

BoOI Talks
II. "«LES MISERABLES"

"The battie of the angels and the demon
for a man's soul ", this greait story of Victor
Hugo's lias been called.

" Literature ", one has said, " includes
four epic poeins of the first rank of genius.
In the order of tisse these are the Iliad, the
A-ýneid, flnnte's Divine Comedy, and Milton's
Paradise Lost. Theso primary springs of
education for four nations have one and the
saine theme-the divineness of nman's soul,
its loss and its recovery." This is also the
theme of Les Miseraibles.

It is a long story, reauiy three books in one
-Jean Vaijean, Fantine, Cosètte. Jean
Vaîjean, an honest, hard-working, unselfish
peasaint, has been committod to the galicys
for stealing a loaf of broad, %vhen no work
was to be had, to feed the starving chiidren
of lais widowed sister, for whom -%vith hier
children hie had toiled from sevonteen
to, twenty-sevon, ait sixteen sous a day for
seventeen hours' work ; and cornes out of
prison nineteen ycars later, " with a heurt
ns coid ais granite and a will as bard as steel,
only to, have his heart melted and his whole
nature turned to, God and to an honest life by
the Christiike compassion of the good bishop).

How Val jean maXes headway in the
world, establishos a profitable business,
bocomnes mayor of his niunicipality, is a merci-
fui providence te Faintine, an unfortunate
waif of society, and a devoted faither, when
she is gone, to fier little Cosette ; how, in
short, he lays bis whole life on the altar of
service te those who stand in need, and how
hie himself is rehabiiitated by the sacrifice-

becornos a man again ; the reader Nvill dis-
cover opening itself out in a tale of absorbing
interest.

These four vital truths, this wondrouiy
siful story mnakes plain and mexnorable
how unjust and tyrannical lawv inay be, wvhen
the spirit of niercy is absent froin it; how
conscience stili keeps its hold on the inost
hardened, and strivos to whip thiemn back
into the righit way ; the power of a kind
word and a loving touch to win the wvorst
into right vays:. and the transforming
influence of service of others.

Les Miserables, as has been remarked, is
sot of the short story type. It takes weeks
for the reading of it, but its hold inoreasesas
the reader goes on. One feels, when hie bas
finished it, that hie not oniy hias some deeper
knowledge of how hard sin grips its vietini,
but a higher conception, ailso, of how mucli
good romains oves in a bad mas, and how
wosdrously this cau be brouglit out by the
touch of huanan syrnpathy and divine help

Bible Strong Meil
II. THEp TIRSHATHA

By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.
Tho kisg's cupbearer Nehersiah was, ais 've

first sec him,-an honorable office, but in the
service of a foreign monarch. Tho Tirshiathia,
-the governor of lis own home city, the
royal Jerusalom,-Neem-niah cornes to, be,
holding the city against foes ivithin and focs
without, aind rebabilitatisg it with sorte-
thing of its former glory. lie tolls the story
iii the book that bears bis naine, sot with any
false modesty, but straight out, as the faets
wcre ; and the facts reveal a strong main, ou(,
who ioved bis country well, and showod hii,
love by brave deeds, and -%ise counisel, and!
patient continuance in w'ork begun ; one, too,
who ioved bis Cod, and who rosted for wisdona
and strength upon the counsel of the Ahnighity

It was because hoe was a good patriot, that
Nehemiah "'wopt, and rnourned,'and fasted ".
wben the news reached him ait the Persian
court, of the devastation, of Jerusalem, wali5
broken down, gatos bursed with fire. The
royal favor, the honori and luxuries of office.-
were as gail and worrnivood te hisi, while his
fellow countryznen wore in distress.



The New Arrivais 35
T1he strength of bis trust in God is shown

in the fact that before consulting king or
conpatriot, hie laid his case before the King
of Kings. IV was only when hoe had prayed,
and wlien hoe feit sure, with the certainty of
unlinching faith, that Uod was for his cause,
that hie took the next stop.

It is hard Vo cletermine whether Nelieniiali's
courage is best exhibited by his braving the
king's dispicasuro in his request to bc allowed
to go to the succor of Jerusalem ; or by the
bold front which he presonted to the haîf-
hecarted people of the lioly city, whose slnck-
ness had permitted it to fall so, into disrepair,
and to the scornful Sanballat and Tobiahi
and the rest, who moved heaven and earth
to prevent the ardent patriot frorn accorn-
plishing his purpose. Though unbrcd to
amis, lie wvas throughi and througli a soldier.

How astute a leader hoe proved to be, rally-
img to his aid every last man o! the willing
workers in Jerusalern ; how wise and1 far-
seoing wvas bis statesmanship,--first building
the walls o! the city and setting up the gates,
that it rniit be safe against its enemies, and
thon re-instituting the services o! the sane-
tuary, that the people might be kept true to
God, and therefore strong and stcady ;
how patiently and persistently lie wrought,
till bis task was eonipleted ; we mnay flot
linger to, tell. Those wvere dark days for
God's people ; but a broad, bright light
sliines across the record, in the work so un-
selfishly undertaken, and so bravely accorm-
plishied by the Tirshatha.

The New Arrivais
J3y Rcv. C'harlcs H. Steicart

1£le arrivai of an "immigrant special
at WVinnipeg is a scene o! unusual interest
and aetivity.

Jilundreds of curious-looking people storm
tho iron gaVes of the great enclosure approach-
ing the C.P.R. flepot, wliere they stand
eagerly awaiting the arrivai o! the train.
liome is a great burly Doukhobor clad in his
long, quaint sheepskin coat, that reaches
dowa to the very top of a pair of enormous
boots. His face is strong, rather coarse, but
K-ind, bearing in ite sornewhat nielancholy

features the tragedies of centuries of poverty,
persecution and oppression, relieved slightly,
however, by the lighit o! a new hiope and
gladdened by the prospect of an immediate
joy , for on board that ineoming trainî theme
tire wife and childmen, from whom lie has been
separated for long, lonely months, preparing
tliem a home in this wonderful new ]and.

At last the wild scroamn of the whistle 1
The dazzling glare of the fierce electrie head-
liglit 1 The huge engine, puffing and panting
like some great living rnonster exhausted with
bis wild race o! haif across a continent, cornes
to oa stand> and from the long string o! coaches
einorge a curious mob, Finns, Gornians,French,
Dutch, Galicians, Doukhobors, Polos, Italians,
Swedes, leelanders, and a goodly proportion
o! Britishers.

Our !riend, the big Doukhobor, jostles bis
way through the crowd, tili hie reaches a
littie group-a womali and five children, the
eldest about seven, and the youngest a wee
tot perhaps a year oid. What a confusion
o! tongues, w'hat embmaces, vihat lauglbter,
and 'what tears, you mnust imagine. The last
I saw of that party, -,vas the big, brawny mian,
witlh bundles in one arm. and a baby in the
other, foliowed by bis wi!e and the other
four children, heading for the Immigration
Hall.

The work of disposing o! these new arrivais
begins at once. It is pathetie to see thern,
as Vhey open their eyes flrst in this new and
wonderful city. The look of astonishment,
awe and doubt is at once visible. For the
inost part, they are friendless and bomeless,
and witli very little moaey. JMost of tbem
ilover were out of sigbt of their native vil-
lages ia their lives before. They are simple
minded, and naturally suspicious of strangers,
and it is only when tbey sec the uni!ormed
Government official, and hear bim spenking
to theni in tboir owvn languago, that their
faces betoken surprise and pleasure, a...2 they
immediately go along withi the interpreter,
wvho assista theni in collecting baggage,
gotting famulies together, caro!ully and ton-
derly rounding up the littIe children, and
thoen conducting the wbole detachuient to
com!ortable quarters in the Immigration
Hall, whicb is tbeir first Canadian home.

Winnipeg, Alan.



Bible Dictionary

B13LE DICTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUJART] BR, 1909

[For additional information in regard to certain of
tlie p!aceti, sco Gcography Lcssons.]

Ag'-a-bus. A prophet of Judea, who
foretold the famine in Acts Il :27-30, and
w'arned Paul of daniger, Acts 21 :10, 11.

An-a-ni'-as. A niexber of the early
church, %wrho Nwas ý!bited '% ith dli,, me.punibh-
ment because of lying and hypocrisy.

Anl'-ti-och. The capital of Syria, on the
Orontes. It became the centre of Gentile
Christianity. To bc distinguished from
Ant'-i-och, a City in Pisidia, Asia Minor.

Bar-je'-stis. .\eaning " Son of Jesus or
Joshua". A Jewishi iniposter, wvho pre-
tentled to learn the future through-sorcery.
le wvas encountered iy Paut at Paphos iu
Cvprus. In Acts 13 :S, lie is called EI'-N'
mas, %%hich is not niecessariiy a proper naine,
but xnay be the Arainaie word for "'inagician ".

.Bar'-sa-bas. The surnaine of Ju'-das,
who was sent to Antioch as a delegate from
the church at Jertisalei wvith Paul, Damna-
bas andi Silas, Aets 15 :32.

Co'-sar. An officiai titie of the Roman cmn-
perors w~ho succeded the great Julius Cîxsar.

Co-sa-re'-a. A City on the Mediter-
raneail about 65 miles from Jerusalem. In
Paul's time it %%as the residence of the Roman
governor of Judea.

Ci-Iice-i-a. A province of Asia Minor.
Its chief town was Tarsus.

Chris'-tians. Followers, of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The naine was first given at
Antioch about A.D. 43.

Clau'-di-us. The fourth ]Roman Em-
peror, wnho reigned from A.D. 41 to A.D. 54.

Cor-ne'-li-us. A centurion belonging
to the Roman garrison at Coesarea, whom
Philip admitted into the Christian church.

Cy'-prus. An island in the north-east-
cmn part of the Mediterranean Sca.

Cy-re'-ne. A Greek colony and City in
North Africa. The country is now known
as Tripoli.

Da-mas'-cus. One of the oldest cities
in the %'orld, about 150 miles northwest of
Jerusalem.

Dcr'-be. A citv in the southeastemn part
of Lycaonia, Asie. Minor.

Gre'-cians. Jews %%hIo spoke Greek, as
distingu ished. from those wvho used Aramaie,
the " ebrew " of New Testament times.

1-co'-ni-um. An important City in Ly-
caonia, Asia Minor, now cafled Nonieh.

I-tal'-ian. A na-ine given to tie "band"
(Acts 10 :1) in -%'hieh Cornelius was a cen-
turion, because it consisted of volunteers
recruited in Italy.

John. . One of -the aposties, son of Zebe-
dcc and brother of the James who was rnar-
tyred by 1lerod Agrippa 1. (sec Acts 12 :2).

John Mlark. The writer of the Second
Gospel, the companion of Paul and Barna-

bas on their first miisionary journoy (se Acts
12 :25 ; 13 :5), and aftcrwardls of ]3arnabas

eA ts 15 :37-39), whose nepiew hoe %%-as,
ol. 4. 10.
Jop'-pa. The seaport of Jerusalen) on

the Mediterranean Sea.
Ju-doe'-a. Th'le southernmost province

of Palestine in New Te cament times.
Ju'*-das. A man living in Damaa.,,,

with whomn Paul lodged after his Conversin
Ju'-pî-tcr. A Romaii dcity,-" the king

of gods Il.b
Lu'-ci-us. A Christian teacher in the

church at Antioch, a native of Cyrene.
Ly-ca-o'-ni-a. Meaning " Wolf Land

an elevated, rugged inland district of Asia
Minor.

Lyse-.tra. A city of L-ycaonia.
Man'-a-cn. A Christian teacher at Ant i-

och who liad been brou glit up ,Nith Ilerori
Antipas as a " foster-brother ".

Mer-cu'-ri-us. A Roman deit.y wh<>u
Greek namne 'vas Hernies " «the god of
cloquence Il.

Ni'-ger. M.Neaning- " Black; the sur-
namne of Sim'-e--on, a Christian teacher at
Antioch.

Pam-pbyl'-i-a. A stretch of Coast ]ail(
on the bouth of Asia M.Ninor.

Pa'-phos. A town at the southwcsterni
cxtremity of Cyprus.

Paul. The great apostle, to the Gentiles,
whose Hebrew naine w'as Saul.

Per'-ga. A seaport in Paniphylia and
capital of the province.

Phce-ni'-ce. Or Phccnicia. A narroNw
strip of territory along the Mediterranean
to the northwest of Palestine.

Pi-sid'-i-a. An inlnnd district of Asia
Minor.

Ra'-hab. A woman of Jerieho, who
sheltered the spies sent by Joshua to explore
the city.

Sal'-a-mis. A city on the east coast of
Cyprus.

Sa-mar'-i-a. The central province of
Palestine in New Testament times.

Se-lcu'-ci-a. A City on the coast of
Syria, the senport of Antioch.

Ser'-gi-us Paul-lus. The Roman gov'er-
nor of Cyprus at the tirne of Paul's visit
to that island.

Si'-las. One of the delegates from Jeru-
salemn to the church at Antioch, and after-
wards Paul's fcllow missionary.

Sie-mon. A tann er of Joppa, with Mwhoin
Peter lodged.

Ste'-phen. One of the seven deacons
and the first Christian martyr.

Syr'-i-a. The country lýing-. north of
Palestine, reaching the Euphirates on the
northeast and Asia, Minor on the northwest.

Tar-sus. The capital of Cilicia in .Asiji
Minor. It was the seat of a ULniversity, and
the birthplace of Paul.



Order of Service

*AN~ ORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quarter

Opening Exorcises

I. SILENCE.

IL SINGING. Fs. Sel. '65, Book of Fraise.
t is expected that this Fsalm from tlie

Supplenental Lessons %vill bceroie
dring the Quarter.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fs. 15.
Sapcrintendent. Lord, wîho shail abide

in Thy tabernacle ? w'ho shail dwell'in Thy
hioly hiil ?

Scliool. Hie that, w'alketh uprightly, and
i'orketh righteousness, and spc'aketh the
truth in his heart.

IV. FRAYER, closing wvith the Lord's
Frayer ia concert.

V. SINGING.
Stand up and bless. the Lord,
Ye people of lus choice ;

Stand up and bless the Lord your God,
With heart and soul and voice.

-Iymn 357, Book of Fraise

VI. BIBLE WonKx. From the Supple-
miental Lessons.

Stand up and bless the Lord;
The Lord your God adore;

Stand up and bless lis gloiious, fame,
I-Ienceforth, for everzno!Iý'. ýen.

--Hyrnn 357, B3ôok'.of Fraise

VIII. READ) IN CONCERT. Seé- SPýECIAL
ScaxipTuuna READING in Tit TEL ~ a

.M'ONTIILY, iii connection with eadi tesson.

IX. SINGING. Ifyinn solected.

X. READIING"0F LESSON PASSAGE.

Class Work
IAt~< thi bo entirely undisturbed by Secretary's

or Libr-arian's distribution, or otherwvise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teaCher or Glass Secre-
tary.

IL OFFERING, which may be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Class Treasurer niay collect and count
the nioney.

III. JXECITATION. 1. Scripture Mernory
Passages from the Suppler.îental Lessons, or
Memoîy Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chismn. 3. The Question on Missions from
the ýupp1emental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

1. SINGING. A verse selected fromi the
Hymn marked "LFrom PRIAxRÂY QUARTIERL-Y"
in list given ini TEAcHErtS MONTHLY.

IL. ANNOUNCE-MENTS.

III. IiIw 1lffO SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESx ; wvhich, along -with the Blackboard
Review%, niay inclîîde one or more of the fol-
loNving items :Recitation in concert of
Verses Memnorized, Catechismn, Questions on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Te-xt, and
Heads of Leson Plan. (Do not overload the
Rev'iew : it should be pointed, brief an d

brlit, and mnay be illustrated by LANTEU
SLIDES on the Lesson and the Question on
Missions.)

IV. SINGING.

Glory to God on high
Let earth to heaven reply;

Fraise ye His name :
Dlis love and grace adore,
M'ho ail our sorrows bore
And praise }Iim everînore;

)Vorthy the Lamb

Jesus, our Lord and God,
Bore sin's tremendous load;

Fraise ye His name ;
Tell %vlat His arm hath done,
W7hat spoils from death lie ivo.n
Sing Bis great naine alone;

Worthy the Lamb!
-Hynin 96, Book of Prai*se.,

V. BENEDICTION.

*Copies of the above ORDER OF SERVICE oh sep.arate shect rnay be had at Soc. a hundrcd.



Peter and Corneius

Leseon I. PETER AND CORNELIUS April 4, 1909
BETWEEN THE L&ESSONS-The Leason for to-day followa close on that for March 14, JE-neas and

Dorcas, Acta 9: 31-43.
GOLDEN TEXT-In ever nation he that feareth hlm, and worketh rlghteousnoss, 19 accepted with hlm.

-Arts 10: 35.
*iNfemnorz va. 13-15. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Acta 10: 1-20. Study Acts 10: 1-48.

1 There wvas a certain man -n Coesare'a 2 
called bave caten : but while they made ready, ho fell into

Corne'lius, a centurion of the band ialled the Ital'ian a trance,
band, il And Issaw heaven opencd, and a certain vessel

2 à devout mfan, and one that feared God with ail desccnding 19unto him, as it hadi been a great shoot
bis bouse, 3which gave much aires to the people, and knit at the four cornera, and let down to the earth .
prayed to God alway. 12 Wherein were ail manner of fourfooted hoasts

3 Ho saw in a vision 
4 

evidently about the ninth 2
0 of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping thing8.

hour of the day an angel of God conîing in 6to hire, and fowis of the air.
and çaying 6 unto limr, Corneio'us. 13 And thore camne a voice to him, Rise, Pe ter .

4 And 7when ho lookcd on him, lic was afraid, and kili, and cat.
said, What is it, Lord ? And ho said unto hirti, Thy 14 But Pe'ter said, Not so, Lord ; for I have nover
prayera and thine aims are 

8 
coule up for a memorial eaten any thing that la cormon 21 or unclean.

before God. 15 And 22 the voice spake unto hlm again the second
5 And nuw send mon to Jo p'pa, and 9 caîl for one time, What God biath cleansed, 23 ihat caîl not thou

Si'mon, 10 «'bose surname is Pe'tcr : common.
6 Ho lodgeth with one Si'mon a tanner, whose 16 21 This was doue thrice : and si the vesse! was

bouse la by the sea side:' ho shall tell thoe what received up 23 again into beaven.
tbou oughtost to do. 17 N ow while Pe'ter 20 doubted in bireseif what

7 And wben the angel 12 wbicb spake unto 13 Corne'- 27 this vision which ho had soon 28 should moenu, beood
hius was doparted, lie caihed two of his iîousohold ser- the men 12 which wore sont 29 from, Corne'hius had
vants, and a devout soidier of there thiat waited on made inquiry for Si'mon's bouse, 30 

and stood before
him continuaily; the gate,

8 And 14 
wlien lie liad dec!ared ai iii se tbings unto 18 And calied, and asked whether Si'mon, whfcb

tbemn he sent tbern to Jop'pa. was sîirnamed Pe'ter, were 31 od ged there.
9 Ô5n the morrowv, as they is went on their journey, 19 21 Whiie Pe'ter tbought on t he vision, the Spirit

and drcw nigb unto the city, Po'ter wont up upon the said unto hlm, Behoid, three mon seek tbee.
housetop Wo pray about the sixtb.hour : 20 32 Arise therefore, and got thee down, and go

10 And ho became Ilsvery bungry, and 17 would with tbem, 33 doubting nothing: for 1 have sent t.hem.
Bevised Version-i NowA 

2 
Cornelius by naine who,; 

4 
openly, as it wero about;5 unto ; a to ; 7 he,

fastening bis eyes upon hîre. and being affrighted said - 8goue up ; 9 fetch ; 10 
wio is surnareed; "Omit rest

oftverse; 12 that; 
1

him; 14 baving rehearsed ai thin&s; 'l wero on; 15 Omit very- " dosirod to eat; 18 lie
behoideth the beaveii; 1

9as it were a great shoot, lot diown by four corners upon the eartb; 2 0and creeping
tbings of tho earth and fowls of the heaven ; 21

and; 
22

a voico camne; 
23

make not; 
2
&straightway; 22 Omil

again ; 2
8 wa.s mucb perpbexed ; 27 theo, 

2
3 might ; 29 hy Corneliuos, hiaving ; 3

0
0Omit and ; 31 lodging ; 2 

But
arise, and; 33 nothing douhting.

Daily Readlngs-(Courtsy, I.B.R.A.)-,N.-Pcter andl Cornelius, Act$ 10: 1-16. T.-Peter and
Cornelius, Acta 10 :17-33. W.-Pcter and Cornelius, Acte 10 -. 34-48. Th.-Doubt and satisfaction, Acta il :
1-18. F.-A blessing for Gentiles, Gai. 3 . 7-14. S.-Jesus and a Sainaritan, John 4:- 1-14. S.-Gentiles
brought in, hsa. 60: 1-11.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. CORNELIUS

DiitECTEID.-1, 2.
A certain in- In

cSsaea.SeoGcog-
raphy Lesson. cor-
nellus ; a common a7
name amongst the
Romans. A centur-
lon ; the commander AN EASTER
of 100 mon, or baif
a manipie (sec helov). The band; tiiot is, tihe
cohort. In the Romnan army, the legion of Q~,000 mon
was dividcd into 10 cohorts, and ecd cobort into
three manipies. Itallan ; because first raised in
Itaiy. Devout . feared God. Ho was a semni-
proselyto Wo the Jewish religion, having acccpted
many of its beliefa, but had not submitted to cir-
cureision. With ail his bouse. This good cen-
turion had doubtess instructed bis household in
reiigious things. Gave rnuch'alrs to the people;
thse Jewish people amongst whom, lie was stationed,-
a kindness unusuai in a foreign soldier. Prayed to
God alway ; cagot' to know more o God's way of
aalvation (sc ech. il : 14).

N HOUSETOP

3-8. Saw In a vi-
sion evldentiy ; 11ev.
Ver., "oponiy ". Cor-
nelius' senses wero not
deceived. Ninth
hour ; 3 p.m., one of
the three Jewish bours
of prayer, thse other
two being 9 a.m. and
12 inoon. An angel

of God coming. V. 30 says, "a man in bright
ciothing ". Alraid ; of the supernatural being
What Is it, lord? Cornîelius ionged to know
and was roady to do, God's wili. Prayer and
. . alias are corne up ; like sweet inoenso, Loy
2: 2 ; Ps. 141 : 2 ; Phil. 4 : 18. A mernorial
before God. God remreebers thom and is about Wo
answcr them. Send men to Joppa ; 30 miles
south of Coosarea. Sirnon.- Peter. Both namne-
.uro givon Wc provent mistake. Sirnon a tanner.
Seo ch. 9: 43. House . . by the aca side. The
tanncr's trade was reckoned unclean among thse Jcws,
and iîad therofore Wo ho carried on outside tho city
waiis. Angol . . departed. Cornelius aaw hlm

**The Seripturo Memory Passa ges of the Supplemental leaflots are recomxnended as a substitute for those
bore Civen Sabbath by Sabbath. Their recitation ledi to the obtaining of a beautiful Cortificate or Diploma
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gaing, as ho had acon hlm, oning (v.3), a touch that
ompliasizes the reality of hia appearance. Calleci

*.servants, and a devout soldier. Seo on v. 2.
II. PETER PREPAUtED. -9, 10. On the

morrow. From Cmearea to Joppa was about a day'e
journey. 'Upon the bouse-top. 'Seo Illustration.
To pray. This 'vas a favorite place for devotione.
Slxth hour ; noon (compare v. 3). Very hungry.
ht 'as about the usuel meal time. Pell Into a
trance. It 'vas as if bis mind lxad passed out of hie
body and could see thing invisible to the sanes.

11-16. Saw beaven opened. Tho vision 'vas
f romn God. A certain vessel desaending . . as. .
a great sheet ..lot down; like a sait let clown to
the earth by ropes at the four corners. Pour-
footed beasts .. oreeping thigs. . fowls (Rev.
Ver.); represantatives o! the whoie animal creation.
A voicB . . Rise, Peter ; Irili and eat. By the
law of Moses, some animale 'vere " uncican, ", that
is, for sacrifice or food (aee Lov., ch. 11). Not se,
Lord. Peter as a Jew, revolts frora eating food
that le comxnon (impure according to thc law of
Moses), or unclean. God bath cleansed. The
One wbo, gave the law cau revoke it. Cali not
thou conemon. The gospel was for ail mon alike.

III. PETER SEN'r.-17-20. Meanwhile Cor-
neliue' messengere arrived, sud Peter was inetructed
by the Hoiy Spirit to return witb theni.

The next day Peter set out for Coesarca, acconi-
panied by six cf the Christian brethren'(see ch. il :

C L J C1 12). Arrived at the house
.~o! Cornelius, hie prcached~? the way of salvation
Sthrough Jesus, and thosa

SQi 'vho boiaved were bap-
tized.

0' THE GEOGRAPHY
PCQ LESSON

~,e, Y~4~o.. 4  CSNREA 'vas a City on
e- ~ ~ the coast cf Palestine,

1;ý about 23 miles aouth of
* ~~Mounit Carmai. It 'vas

Z buit by Hcrod th'eGreat,
Je ccd Se capital o! Palestine. No

spot in Palestine can coinpare wlth this ln romantic
bcauty. The old city 'vas eurrounded by a atrong
'vali.

JoX'PA, the modern Jaffa, ie the seaport o! Jeru-
saleni, weith 'vhich it je now joined by a raiiway.
It is the only place on the Mediterranean coast
between Egypt and Carmai that can afford siielter

te ebipping. Varieus soap works and tanneries till
exiet on the seashore near the town, and it is the gae
cf outrance iuto Palestine for travelers and plgrime
from, ail quurtors.

L&ESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Where did Cornelius live ? Wbat wua hie

rank lu the Roman army ? Whist is said of his
cheracter ? Wist other centurion did ho resamble ?
To whoma did hae show kindues? What le said of hie
prayerfulncss? Whetcdo 'voleemuas tehie household?

3-8 Who appeared te Cornelius ? What question
did Cornelius ask ? Give the engel'e answer. In
what circumetances did Paul ask a aimilar question ?
(Acte 9:. 6.) To whom was the centurion dirocted
te aend ? Whet 'vas hoe told Peter 'vould do? Whet
messengera wvore aent ?

9-16 Wlbcre lied Peter gone ? For whatpurpoe?
Whist vision did ho seca? What 'vas hoe bidden te do ?
WVhy dîd hie objeat ? How was bis objection rer-
nioved ? Wbere i8 it said thet the separation bie-
tween Jewe and Gentle bas beau romovod ? (Epb.
2 :11-16.)

17-20 Who instructed Peter te go 'vith Cornalius'
mesengare ?

WVhat was tho resuit of Peter'e visit te Cornelius ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Bible visions.
2. Modemn prejudicee that shouid bc removed.

A LESSON FOR LtIFE

Longfello'v's poema, Sendaîphon, pictieres that
engal of prayer", 'vho--

With hie feet on the laddcr of liglit,
Gathers the prayere as ho stands,
And thay change into flowcrs iu bis bande."

Tis is the poat's wvay o! aaying thet the swoetest and
most bcautiful thinga in life coma te us as God's
ans'vers to our prayers.

Prove fromn Scripture-That God heurs prayer.
Shorter Catecblsmn-Ques. 12. WhaL apecial aci

of providece dûl God exercise towurd mfonl in the aeiak
whertin he waa created f A. Wban God bail created
mari, hae entered loto a covenant cf life 'vith hlm,
upen condition o! perfect obadience ; forbidding
him te cat of the troe o! the knowladgo o! good and
cvii, upon pain cf death.

The Question on Missions- (Second Quarter,
TziE NEwcomEXCa TO CANAD.)-l. What peoples are
amoug the newcomers ? Aiphabeticaily arrangcd,
thay are as follows, - Amaricans, Armenians, Biitish,
Chinesa, French, Garmanis, Greeks, Hebrcwe. Hindoos
Italians, Japanese, Scandinavians, Slav8 and Syriens

FOR WR111'EN ANSWERS

1. How was Peter propared to acccpt the centurion's invitation?7

2. What 'vas the resuit cf Peter's visit to Cornclius ? ....................... ...............
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L IIo 1. PETER DELIVERED PROM PRISON -April 11, 1909
BPTWEEN THE LESSONS-Some of Peter'a brethren in Jorusalem criticlzed bimi for.preaohing the

gospel to Gentiles, but bis explanation removed their objections. In order te eoiplete-.the -part of tic
narr ative commenced, in Lesson XI.,'ch. 9 : 31-43, in whîoh Peter ia the ohief figure, a.poriod. of'fromi four te
six years is, in thse meantime, passed over, during which the ehief event wasq the« founding of tho church
at Antiocs. This niIl be takeon up in the Lasson for April 25, sUter the Lsson.on-the conversion of .1aul,
who was to become one of ilhc leading teachers in that churcli. (Sec ch. 11.)
GOLDEN TEXI-The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear hlný and delivereth- them-

Psalm 34: 7.
Memorize v. 7. THE11 LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 12 : 141l. -Study Acts 12 : 1-19

1 Now about that time H-er'od the king 1 strctched 18 Arise up quîekly. And -bis- chaîna féll off from hi8
forth hi8 bands te 2 vax certain of thse churcli. hands.

2 And he killed-Jamaes the brother of John with the 8 And the angel said-unto lhim, Gîrd thyseif, and
sword. bind on thy sandals. - And 19kiî hè did. And ha saith

3 And sbccause ha saiv it pleased the Jews, ha unto hire, Cat thy garmairit- about thee, andifollesw
proteeded ' further to à take Pa'ter also. ô (Then me. --
weré the daya of unteàvened-bread.) '9 And hc went out, and followed 23hus,; and 2 1 

w1s1,4 And whbcn ha had 7 apprehcended him, ha put him not that it wss truc *which -was donc by thse angel;
ini prison, and dalivcred him to four quaternions of but thought ha saw awvision..soldiers-to, skeep him ; intanding-atter gEaster to 0

2
We bywr aîth isadtescn

bring hiin forth tothe people. 1 2We hywr iq h lsadiçscn
5 gÉe'ter therefore was kcpt in 10 

prison : but prayer ward, thay came unto tise iron gate thât leadcth 23 un-
was made Il wîthout ceasing of the church unt God to the City ; which opened to themn of 21 bisq una
for him. acéord : suid tbey, %vent out, and 'pascd on througb

6. And whan: Her'od 1
2 

would have brought him one street; and'25 fort hwith the angel departed froin
forth, the sanie night Pe'ter wvss sleeping batwcen two îim. .

soldiers. bound with two chaîna . aud '
3

the keepara Il Andtwhen Pe'tér was cume tobhimacîf, ha ý,aid,
hefore tise door kcpt the prison. Nowv I know of a, 

2
0,surety, that tise Lord bhbserat

7 And, bchold1 14 the angel of the Lord Is came 27 bis ange! and»-"h ath dcbivcred mn- outof tisa hand
upon )a:m, and a light sisined in theae iso : and lic of Her'od ,'and froi ail the axpectation of the people
smote Pe'ter on thc aida, and 17 

raised him up, saying. of the Jaws . . - - -

Revised Version-' put forth , 2 affiîct ; 3 whieit lio âaw that ; 'Omitfurtber; seize ; o(Omil brcîckeîs,
And thosa werc ; 7taken ; 8 guard ;0tise Passuver , 1 ( tise; Il eariîestly of , 12 wvas about to bring ; 13 guar.,
14 an ; 15 

stood by him, ; 16 cal; 17 awokehimn ; 18 Risc up; 1 hae did so; t ý»mi1 hini ; 21 hae; 22 And4 23 iîîto;
24 its ; 25 straighitway ; 2

8 trut; 27 forth ; 2
8 Omjt bath.

Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, I.B.RA.)-,N.-Pctcr delivared from- prison, Acta 12: 1-10; T.-
-Peter delivercd froma prison, Acta. 12: 11-19. W.-A strong Deliverer, P..33: 10-22. Th.-Prayer and
answar, Ps. 34 : 1-10. F.-Tbo deliveriiig angel, Dan. 6 : 16-23. S.-Prmise of answer, Matt. 7:. 1-11.
S.-Trust in' God, 2 Cor. 1 : 1-11.

- THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. IMPIRISONED.- 1-4. About that time;

when Barnabas and Saul*had,'gone up to Jarusalemn
(sec Betwaan the Lassons).- HEerod the kling;
Herod Agrippa I., grandson o! Herod the Great, at
this time ruler, as bis grandfather had been, ovar
ald 1ale.stine.. To vex ; to "affliit " (Rav. Wfr.),
0op~is E111d janièà ; along with Peter and

onei~îfdf~i t o e a most prominent of the spostles
37 , Luka 9 : 28 ; Matt. 26 : 37).

e> d. a mode of death regarded by the
3csas5cially diagracaful. Pleased the Jews.

Ô m in' pint in Agrippa's poliay was to win thse
favor of, the Jawisis leaders, who, hae knew, bittarly

ýÈtéàthChristians. Piocedd. . to take Pater;
tha 1

iéàdîrýaw nongst tbo spostias. DaYS Of Unl-
Ieavýened braad é 'thie sdvcn days following the
ating of the PfflôÔýrà. dülr1ng wbicb no bread mnade

with leavan or ye «'« l iïbc bused (sec Lev. 23: 5-8).
.Appreherîdaed à scîell. ýQuaternions ; groups of
four men. Each group of four was on duty six
hours out of the twanty-four. After the Passover
(which camae at the camae time as our Eaatar) . . brlflg
hlma forth (Rcv. Ver.); that is, sfter tise Pass.,var
week, during which no legal decision could be givan.

ML PRKAYED Fout.- 5. Prayer . . withOut
oeasing ; Weym7outli, " long and fervent prayer
wss offcrad ". 0f the ehurch ; tbat la, by com-
panias of its members scattered bore and tisera
throughout the City. Tlnto God ; thse bcavcnly

King, in whosc banda Ring Herod was poiverles.*
Ill1. DrivriED.-6-8. When Harod would

have brought hlm forth ; Waymoutb, -was uni
the point of taking himn out of prison "', for sentence
and execution. That same n1ght ; in aIl humit
likalibood Peter's last night on eartb. Peter was
sleeping ; fearlessand calm through bis trust il&
God. (Compare ch. 16 : 25.) Bctween two
soldiers, bound with two chains ; liter-ally
.wristbands ", fastening bimto bis keepar on eitber

sida. Heapers before the door ; the othar two
o! the -quaternion"I on duty. An angel of thea
Lord, etc. (Rev. Ver.). Compare Luke 2 : 9. A
llght shlned ; -the glory of the Lord " (se agaîîî
Luke 2: 8). Smnote Peter; to rouse hlm froni
bis sound aud quiet sloop. Chaîns fell Off ,
"droppcd fron bis wrists ".Gird thyself ;

put on thy girdle, to *bind up tise long Ensterri
undergarmeut, loosened for sleeping in. Sandale
the footgcar of the poor: shoas weon woro by thse
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ricli. Qarme7at ;aliter robe, .taken off and used
for a cuvering during sloop.

9.11. Past the fIrst (" ward") ;perhaps tho
places whcire thed 'kepers"l (v. 6, sec comment)
wcre stationed. Second ward ; another part of the
pribon, wherO sentinels were aiso etationed. Unto
the Iran gate ; whichi, if kept ahut, would have
b.trrcd their progress. Op3enod . .of Its own accord
<Rev. Ver.); without toucli of human, band. Angel
departed ; leaving Peter tor do the i-est, in which no
supernatural help was needed. Corne to hirnself;
bis vision now an actual reality.

Vs. 12-10 relate th e intcresting sequel.
TE GEOQRAPHRY LESSON

Towsrn or -;
TONIA that Peter
was imprisoned.

- Besides ordinary
prisons, for the
sake of conveil-
ienca, there was
accommodation
in ancicot times
for prisoners in

a.. fortresses, bar-
racks, palaces

an 3epe.

FOR WRITTI

LESSON QUESTIONS .
1-4 Which of the apo8ties wasniýow pejt ta death ?

By what king? Y In bat mnanner ?* What other
apostle did the king imprison ? Whon did ho intend
ta put him ta deatb ?

5 By wbomn -was prayer made on Potcr's behaîf ?j
6-11 Whien did an angel corne ta Peter in the,

prison ?ý1What indications does tho story give of
Peter's trust in God ? How was Peter bouod tcx:
his keepera ? Tell how hie chains feul off. Vovw
was thse prison gate opcned ?

To wvhose bouse did Peter go ? What message did
hoe give ? Whither did lie thson go ? What s'*àà
donc ta the prison guards?

Prove irorn Scripture-Tust Ged ie grea*es 1hà4

Shorter-Catechlsrn-Ques P3. -Dd Our- fis-st Paýr-
enis r-orsinue in thse estale whes-ein lhau wese cs-eaed 1
A. Our first parents, being left ta the freédom of their
own will, fel! from the estiate iyh.cýeîn tlmey wcre creat-
ed, by sinning against God.

Thé 'Quïestion on Missions- 2. What do these
neccomes do for a living? ' boe are'some of a])
clauses of. woSkers. There are <1) prafessional-men,
as, clergymen, lawyers, doctors, teachers, inusiciaus
an 'd. inerçbantast;, (2) skilled laborers, as, farmners,
bakers, tailars5 shoermakers, carpenters, clerks, minera,
and masons~ .nd (3) unskilleui laborers and servants.

-N ANSWERS

1. How was Peter guarded in the prison ? ...............................................

2. In what maniner ças he deliverd ? ................................................

....................................................................... ..............

Memorize vs. 15, 16. EASTER LESSON-1 Cor. 15 : 12-20. Study 1 Cor. .15 t12-28.

AN ALTENAÂTIvE. LEssoN.
GOLDENf TEXT-Now is Christ risen fram the dead, and become the flrstfruits of them that slept.-z Cor. zS: 2o.

While the apostle Paul was in Ephesus, in Msia
Minor, probably about the year A.D. 58, ho wrote
the letter known as First Corinthians ta the cburch
mn Corintb in Grecce. Re had heard that some of the
Corinthian Christians did nlot believe in the resur-
rection of the bodie.s of believers, tbough they clid
bclievetbat Christ's body had risen. In the Lesson
etuspter, Paul first gives reasons for believing that
Jesus rase fs-rn the dead, and thon shows that the
bodies-of believers wil! rise, as certainly as did that
of their Lard.

12-14. Christ. preached that. ho rase. Tise
aposties, in their precing, made mucis of the
resurrection of Jesus. In this fact they saw the
strangest proof that Rie was the long-promised
Niessah, and that Ho was able ta save frain sin*<se
AotsS: 16; 4-33; 17: 31; Rom. 1:4). No
resurreotiali. ..ChrIst flot risen. If, as soa
in Corinth said,.tbo bodies. of believers do not risc
from.the.dead, thon noither did the body of Christ

rise. Christ., fot, risen. .preaching vain..
falth . . vain. The only Saviaur whe cao really
save is a Saviaur who bas tison.

155.19. Paise witneSses of God.- 1t. vas the.
mission of the apostles ta tcstify ta tho resurrection
of Jesus. Indeed, it vas anc of the qualificationis
of an apostie, that hoe har seen the risen Saviaur, ch.
9 : 1. Faith . .vain. . yet in your sins. Re-
demption, forgiveness, salvation are aIl built an tho
foundation of the resurrection of Jesus. They. .
fallen asleep . .perlshed;' instead. of having
entered, asthey had hoped, on a lite of endless blis.
Of a i mn most miseral3le ; becaiise ail aur
bright hopes l'or the future would be disappointcd.

20. But Christ bas indeed tison trra the dcad,
and thus has conquered, for Hie people as wclI1 as for
Ejinscîf, the last grim enemny, deatb. As surcly s
le rase and asccnded ta His.heavenly thrane, thoy
wyul riso ta reign vith Rm forever.
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THE CONVERSION 0F SAUL April 18, 1009
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-Tho story of Soul'il conversion was omnittod botwecc Lessons X. (Acta 8.

26438) and XI. (Acta 9. 31-43), First Q2uarter, thot it might bo ploced befare the Lesson on the founding of?
tho ohurcli et Autiocli (noxt Lesson), the starting point of his great missionary career.
GOLDEN TEXT-HEe fell ta the earth, and heard a voice saying unto hlm, Saul. Sout, why persecutest thou

me ?-Acts 9: 4.
Memorize vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Acts 9: 1-19a. Study Acts 9: 1-30.

1 1 And Saut, yct 
2

breathing out threatcnings Il And the Lord 8azd unto him, Arise1 and go 
7 

into
and slaughtcr ogainst the disciplez of the L.ord, went the Latreet which is called Straight and îî,quiro in the
unto the hi gh priest, house of Ju'dos for ane 23 calied ýaul, 2Ïaf Tar'sus:

2 Aria 3 deired cf hum lotters ta Daxnas'cus'4 to the for, beliold, lie prayeth,
synagogues, that if hie found any 

5
of this way. whether 12 And 25 hath scen in a vision a man nomed

* they were men or women, hae might bring them Anani'as corning in, and "~ putting his hiand on hum.
bound 7 unto Jeru'salem. that hoe might recoivo his 8ight.

3 And as lie journoyed, 8 he camne near Damas'cus: 13 '2 Thon Anani'os answered Lord,.I have hoa-rd
and suddenly there 9 shined round about hum a light 2 

y many of this; man, how mucfi ovil lie 
29 hath dune

'0froin heave o: tathy s tat Jeru salein
4 And hie fell Ilta the eorth, and heard a voicetaia

saying unto him.Saut, Saut, why persecutest thou me? 14 And hiera he hoth authority froin the chie?
5 Anid hoe said, Who art tieu, Lord ? And 12 the priests ta bind ail thot eal Ilion thy naine.

Lord said, I amn Jesus whom thou persecutest- : 1 i 15 But the Lord said unto hum, Go thy way : for
is hard for thee ta kick against the pricks. hoe is a chosen vessel unto mie, to bear my naine befare

6 And hoe treznbling and astonished said Lord the Gen'tîles, and kings, and the children cf Isr'oel .
what wilt thau have me ta do ? And the I.oýrd sni71 16 For I will show hlm hoW 30 great things ho must
unto hin, "11Arise, and 13 g inta thc city, and it shall suifer for my namo's sakie.
be told thee what thou must do. 17 And Anani'as 31 went his way, and cntered into

7 And the mon 18which juurneyed with him stand the housc ; and 20 putting his hands on hum said
speechless hearing '7 

a voice, but 13seeing no man. Brother Sauti, the Lord, even Jo'sus, 32 that appeared
8 And àoul arase fran the carth ; and whcen his unta thee in the way 33 as thou cameit, hath sent me.

oes eoaeeh a n o:btte e that thois 34 mightest receivo thy sight, and ho filled
hIm by theoband. and brought him into Damas'cus. with the Holy Ghast.

9 And hoe wus threo days withaut sight. and 18 And3
5 
immediately thero fell from his eyes als it2

0 neither did est nar drink. 38 lad beec scates : and lie received 37 sight farthwith.
10 21 And there was a certain disciple at Damas 'culs, and arase, and was baptized.

named Ananî'as; and = ta hum said tho' Lord in a 19 38And when ho bid rcceived ment, ho wss
vision ,ýAnani'as. And ho said, Behold. a1m here,ULrd. strengthened.

Revlsed Version-' But Saut; 2breathing threatening; 
3

asked ; 4unta; sthat were af the Way ,
0eOmtleywere ; 7-ta; 8it came opass thathecdrow nigh unto ; 9abooie ; 1"aut afi; "lupon ; '

2
1 said ;

13 Omit re8t of v. 5 and v. 6, as f ar as lim ; Ilbut risc ; 1"onter into ; 10 that; ",7thec; "8beéhoiding ; "notlî-
ing ; and; -. 20did neither ; 21 

Naw; = theI ord said unto hum; 
23 

named ; 2 
a man ; = hch ath seen a man

named; 
2 laying his hands ; 27 But Ananias . 8froin ; 29did ; 3 

many thins 31departed; who ; 33which,3 
mayest ; 3b straightway; ere scates; h'is sigt ; and lic arase ; 33and he took food and was strength-

cned.
Dally Readings-(Courtesy, 1.B.1t.A.)-«Mt.-T'he conversion cf Sauti, Acta 9: 1-16. T.-The con-

version of Saut, Acts 9 : 17430. W.-Paul tells thc story, Acta 22 : 1-15. Th.-The escape front Damascus,
2 Cor. Il1: 21433. F.-Special revelation, Gal. 1 :11-24. S.-Chicf of sinners, 1 Tim. 1 : 12-17. S.-Saved
through faith, EpI. 2. 1-10.

THE LESSON
1. A Pnsn-

- CtITOR - 1.2.
But saut. (1ev.
Ver.). Sec cdis.
7:-58; 8: 3.

Z. Breathing eut
*thre atenings

i *, and slaughter;
Ct~a sif every breath

\Jk~ wcro aiming a
~ c~, ~ fiarning threat, a1

~ -~ - rurderous blow.
n t the Christions.
Went unto the

PETIERA&MDPAUL hi1g h prIest ;
From bottom, cf gises cup cf about Caah& (é

thc Fourth Century John 18:- 12, 14;.

Acta 4:- 6, etc.) Desired. letters tO, DamazcUs
(sec Geogrophy Lesson) ta the synagogues ; thse
Jewish congregations in Doxcascus. Theseç lettersi
would arn limnwith power ta carry out lis purpose.
Any . . of the Way (Rev. Ver.); o common descrip-
tion of thse Christian religion, pcrhaps suggestedl by
Jesus' wordjs about - tho narrow way " (MaNftt. 7: 14)

EXPLAINED
or by Ris calling Himscif tise Way, John 14: 6. mon
or womon. Net even women were spared.

II. A CoNTEnT. - 3-5. Suddenly ; like a
lightning flash. A light from heavon ; bright*r
thon the glare ai thse Eastern sun at naonday (sec
ch. 26:. 13). It iras the Shechinash or glory of God,
Ex. 40: 34438; 1 Kgs. 8 : Il. He fel ta thse
earth ; dazzled by thse intense hrighitness. Heard
a voico ; beard irerds which ho could understand
(compare on v. 7). Saul, Saul. Tise forin of thse
namc shows that Jesus spoke ta Paul in Hebroir.
Why persocutest tiscu mne? Injury ta Jesus,
folloirers is injury ta Eni, lMatt. 25:- 45 ; Luka 10:-
16. 'Who art tiscu, lord? A cry of reverence.
Hlard for tise. te kiclc against thse prieks;
thse gond usedi ta urée oxen on. Saul'a persecut3.ig
would resuit only in hurting hirnself.

6-9. But rise (Rev. Ver.). V. 6. os for as i2im,
is omittcd in thc %1v. V&. (Sco also ch. 22: 10.)
Enter into thse eity (11ev. Vcr.). 1t iras about n
mile ta thIceastern gate. Told tb.ee wbat tiscu
inust do. Sulent subinission te Christ la thse first
thing required of thia proud, impotuous Pharisco (sec
Phi]. 3 - 5). Men. .stood speeebless ; in amaze-

I.essou III.
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mnent and terror. Hcearlflg the. voe (Rev. Ver.,
Margin. " sound "). Paul's companions hoard the
voice of v. 4, but could flot distinguish the wvordo.
Seelng n0 man, They beheld only thc beavenly
glory, white Saul alone saw Jesus (compare 1 Cor.
15: 8>. Saul arose . . eyes . . opened . . saw no
mnan. The vision liad made him blind. Led hlm
.into Damascus. T-Lis "guide o! tUic bhind'

(Rom. 2: 19) had liimself to be guidcd lby otiiers.
Three daya WlthoUt alght. All the closer would
bc his communion with God (sec 2 Cor. 12 : 1-4).
Neither did eat nor drink ; an outward sign of
his deep penitence.

III. AN~ APoSTLE.-10O-16. The Lord appears
in a vision to a%. .cdscile at Damasous, named
Ananlas. Street. . oa'lIei Straight. The pria-
cipal street of Damsus nt present runs east and
west, and is in some parts remarkably straight.
This is the street, it is said, in which Saul lodgcd
0f Tarsus ; the capital of the Roman province of
Cilicia, in Asia Minor. He prayeth ; and was
being further prcpared by a vision for Ananias' visit.
But Ananias objecta, through fear of so fierce a
persecutor as Saul was weol known to bo. The Lord
sald. . a chosen vessel ; that is, instrument. To
bear mny name ; inako Me known. Before the
Gentiles, etc.; pointing Vo Paul's position as the
apostleecftdisGentiles, Rom. 11: 13. Must sufler.
Sec 2 Cor. Il - 23-28.

17-19a. At the laying on o! Ananias' hands, Saul
was filled with the Holy Spirit, bis sight was restored,
and ho vas baptized.

r L 1 C1 The story o! Saul's~'prcsching in Damascus,
S bis flight, bis visit to Jeru-

5
vsalemandhis returntoTar-

Q~sus, is told in vs. 19 (b)-30.

TEE GEOGRAPHY
Q LESSON

J c In traveling from Jeru-
%> < ' ce salerm to DàAu.cus, it ie

, ~~probable that Saul folloçý7
e d the rond that ran

c e througbSamariannd cross-
cd tic Jordan south of the

:t Lake o! Galitc. The dis-
Jc~u eV .~iS tance vas 140 miles. and

would occupy about six days. A M.Nosom tradition
makes B1iHuer the founider of tho citv, and Abra-
ham for sorno tiine king, Damascus, oné of

thie oldeat chics in tho wvorld, is situatcd in a beauti-
fuI plain, vhlîi oves its fertility to the two rivera
el-Barada (Ahana) Vo the north and el-Aw'aj (per-
lisps Pharpar) Vo tîze south. The city is surrounded
by magnificent orchards with luxuriant foliage.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 To what city did Saul now seek Vo extcnd is

persecution? From whom did he obtain au-
tlîority ? Whiat description iii given o! the Chris-
tians ? Whierc doca Peter eall the new !aith - the
way o! truth " ? (2 Pet. 2 -2.)

3-6 Whiat sudden appearance did Paul -soc as ho
nearcd Damascus ? WVhat cifeet badl the sight upon
hlm ? Whose voice did hoe hear ? Wliat question
did Jesus ask hlm ? Why did Jesus say Saul was
persecuting Himsolf ? WVhat promise is made Vo
those who suifer with Jesus ? (Rom. 8 : 17.)

6-9 What did the Lord bid Saul do ? How elid the
vision affect his sight ? Tlow did he roae'h Damas-
eus ?

10-19 Whomn did the Lord se:id Vo Saul ? Why
did Ananias objeet ? Wlhat followed the laying
o! bis hands upon Saul ?

Why had Saul Vo ]cave Damascus ? Whither did
he go ? Wbtcompollcd him to lcave Jerusalem?
Whither did ho thon go?7

FOR DISCUSSION

1. New Testament conversions.
2. Promises to those who suifer for Je-isîî salce

A LESSON FOR LITE

it was not a very grand beginning Saul made in
the service of Jesus, just submissively allowing him-
self Vo be led inVo Damascus, a holpless, blind man.
But it vas a start, and it led Vo the great -vork hoe
a!tcrwards did. If vo bogin nov to do the vory
smnallest things in obeclionce to our Xlng, thosoe will
prove the way Vo bigger opportunitie.

Prove fromi Scrlpture-Tat Jc8s choosea lis
servante.

Shorter Catechisni-Ques. 14. Wlma is sin f
A. Sin is any want o! con!ormity unVo, or trans-
gression of, the law o! God.

The Question on WIssionse-3. Why do they
come. Briofly, because they arc ovcrcrowded at
home, and there arc botter opportunities and more
freedom, in our land.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS

1. For vhat purpose vas Saul going Vo Dama.%cus ?7......................... .... .........

................................................. «.... ................ . .............

2. How vas ho arrostod on thî; way ?....................... ...... ......... ...........

.............. .............. ..................... ............. ....... ..........

3. Whnt proof did ho giv, t1iat lie was relly convcrtedl ?................... .............



Týhe ospel in Antioch

TH-E GOSPEL IN ANTIOC- April 25, 1909
BETWIEEN THE LESSONS-Tre story of the cirurchi at Antioeh, wlrich cornes betwceen Lessen I. (Acta

1o: 1-20) and Lesson Il. (Acts 12 : 1-11), is givea in to-day's Lesson.
GOLDElq TEXT-The disciples were called Christians first !in Antiach.-Acts Il: 26.

Memnorize vs. 22,23. THE LESSON PASSAUE-Acts Il : 19-30; 12: 25.
19 1 Noiw they wirich were scattcred abroad upon 25 15Ie cleparted i3ar'nabas ta Tar'sus, for ta

the 2 permention thret arose about Ste'phon traveiied seok Saul:
as far as 3 Pliooi'ce, arnd Cy'pru. and An'tiochi, 26 And when hoe had found hirx, ho brought brrr>i
4 preaching the word ta none 3 but unto tire Jews only. unta An'tioch. And it carne ta pass, that lea %Virle

20 à And some of them were men of Cy'prus and! yesr they 17 assornbied tiromsolvcs wrth tire cîrurcli,
Cyre'ne, 7 w-hich, when they were come to An'tioch, and taught soucir people. 1

8
Arnd tire disciples werc

spake unto the 
8 

Gre'cians, preaciig the Lord Jsurs. calied ChTris'tians first rn An'tiach.
21 And tire hand of tire Lord was with them 2-7 111And in tiroso days '0 

came prophots frara
arrd a great nuraber 

9 
bolicved, antd turacd rinto tire Jcru'salom unto An'tioci.

Lard. 28 And thero stood up anc of thorm nhmod Ag'abus,
22 10 he tidings ai tirese thirigs came Il unta the and significti b y tire 21 Spirit tirat there sirouit be

cars ai tie cirurcir which was in Jcru'salem - and =great desrtr througirout ail tho world : which carne
tircy sont forth Bar'nabas, 12trat ho shouiti go as far ta prass in tire days of Clau'ldius 23CaS'sar.

as AnItioch. 29 2tTe the disciples, cvory man according; tahisabiity deermnedtosend relief unta tire bre-
23 Whoa, when ho 3cmadlads h lc tiron 25which dwoit in Judo'a :

ai God, was glad and Id exliortc-d tiros ail, tirat witis 30 Wiricir alsa they did, 26and sont it ta tire eiders
purpas ofa hcart thoey would cicavo unto tire Lord. by the 27 hands ai flar'nabas arrd Saul.

24 For hoe was a gaod mnan, and full ai tire Hoiy Ch. 12 : 25 And Bar'nabas and Saul returncd froso
Giost arrd ai faitir: and souci people 'vas addod Jcru'saicm, wien thcy had frrifilcd iireir ; 2

8 
ministry

unta tire Lord. and toak wrth thoso John. whiose surname was M!ark
RevIsed Version-' Tlrcy therciore tirtewrc jtribulation ; 3 

Pionicia. 
4 

speaking; 1 save only ta ovs
GI3ut tirere werc somo ai them ; 7 ar ; ,Gck aisýo ; 9 that boiievod turnod ; àr0 Andi tire report concrrirrig
thirer; r> ta ; 32 Onri trat lire sirouit go: -. 3 as came ; Id>e; t3 Anrd he went forth ta Tarsus ta acck for Saul;
le evon for ; 17 wcro gatirrd togotîror with -. 13and tirat; 19 Now ; 20 there carne down ; 2> Spirit (largo S); a
great famine over ; 2

3 
Omi Coesar ; 24 And tire; 23tîrat; sendirrg it;' hand ; 2

8 
ministration, taking %vitir

thero.
Daily Readlngs-(Curtesy, I.B.R:A.)-4%.-Tie gospel in Antioci, Acts Il: 19-30; 12: 25-

T.-Prsecution and scatteing, 'Matt. 10: 16-23. 'W.--Christ's promise, liatt. 28: 16-20. Th.-Jay ai
success.Luko 10: 17-24. F.-Pawer ai tire gospel, 1 Thess. 1. 5.-BarnabasoaiCyprus3.Acts 4 :32-37. S.-
Teaching: for Christiras. Rom. 12:- 1-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CHiuRCE Fou-,z)

ED).-19. Seattered
abroad, etc.; sec eh. S:-
1. As far as Phoenicla
iRev. Ver.); tire distrrct,
120 miles long by l5broad,
ta tire rrorth ai Palestmne,
aiorrg tire Medrtcrranearr
corrat. CyprUS ; a large
and fertile isiand in tire
3lecditerranei. r.early op-
posite Antiocir (sec Cea-
grapiry Lesson). now a
dcpendcncy ai Grerit Brit- TRE CITY OF TARSUS, BIRTHPLACE 0F PAUL
nun. Pxeacbing . . unta
thse Jews only ; <as lrad heen donc in Palestine,

*until Peter hai -been instructed by the lloly Spirit
ta carry tire gospel ta Cornelius, a Gcrrtilc. Lesson
I., ch. 10:- 1-20.

20, 21. Mon of Cyprus <sec ribote) and Cyreme
(a district in Northr Africa wvitlr a large Jewis popu-
].ation: -sec ch. 2: 10). Tirese wcrc more accris-
tamed tiran tire ,icws ai Palestinre ta, ningic -çith
Genti]Mcand bocc wcre leus prejudiced against
tîrs. Spalce unta eie Greekas (Rot. Ver.); a
caomon designation in tire Ncw Testament for
Gentiles (sec, for cxasnple, Rlom. 1:- 18; i Cor. 1 .
22-24). Preaching thse Lard Jesus ; tie only
and suffrcicnt Sav-iour for .Jcw and Gentile nuike, cI>.
4: 12. Thse hand of thse Lord ; Ilis power visibly
exertcd ta chanrrge irearts andi lives A great numn-
ber believed ; manui by 30 doirrg wc smvcd, ch. 16:*

31. Turned unto the
Lord ; forsaling tiroir aid
sinful lives for His service.

II. A CEURoe GROW-
ING.-

2
2, 23. Tidings

- . came unto .. the
church. . InJerusalemn;
tire rnothcr cirurch, undor
tire direct care ai tire
sipostles. New cirurcires
would naturaliy look, taoit
for guidance. Sent lorth
Barnabas ; a mnan noteti
for Iris power as a tencirer

a 'nd for iris liberality (ch.
-1: 36, 37), and a iricnd of'Saul's, ci>. 9: 27. Rad
seen thse grace of God ; tire divine favor rrhown
un tire conversion ai tire Gentiles. Was glad ; as
tire cirurcr rit Jor-usalerri lrd rejoiccd 'wien tlrcy
heard ai Corneliius' conversion, v. IS. Exisorted
themn ail; spo<e words ai encouragement andi
u-arning to tIre ncw convcrts. 'With purpose of
iseart ; witlr sincere and carnést j,Ùrposc. Cleave
unto the Lord. Antioch was a vory wicked City.
nd the foilowers ai Je3s. would nord ta bc brave
andi rcsolutq un resisting temptatians arn every hand.

24. A good mnass; a iropeful,* generous-upiriteti
marn, ready ta rejoice in tire wcil-being ai othrcr.
Pull of thse Hloy Ghast ; wlro dict in Iris lrcmrt.
andi ta wirom bis gootiness was duc. Of faith;
tnrsting Christ as iris own Saviaur. and sure aif Ils
power ta save otlscrs Mucis people was added

Lesson IV.



The Gospel in Antiocli

unto the Lord. It is union %vith Christ Hianscf,
angl not snerety with the church, that savcs.

25, 26. Barnabas ta Tarsus ;whieh was opi-
posite Selcea, the seaport of Antioci' (sec Geography
l'esson) ta the nor4twest, on tho Asia inor coust
To seek Saul ; w'ho hiad been iii Tar-jus, accorditig
to soîne, tourteen ycars, to othcr., eleveja, ualter
iea.iitig Jerusalin, ch. 9 : 30. Brought hlm to
Antioch ;doubtiess knowing that Sauf lîad
aircady been set apart for work amoîîg the Uentilep.,
ch. 9 : 15. A wholo year . . wlth the chuxch ;
prenching the gospel in pouce and safet.y (contrait
ch. 9 : 22-24, 2S, 29). Caled Chrlstians fist In
Antioch. This wvas at first a conteniptuous îîick-
naine, meaning " partisans of Christ " (sec ch. 26
2S3: 1 Pet. 4 :16), but soan becaîne a tiLle of lhonor.

III. A CHiuncH -1ELVING.-27-30, Ch. 12 :25.
Propbets fromn Jerusalemn; a ciass of inspircd
teachers in the early churchi, forthtellers af God's
nit-d, as wclt as toretetiers af corning events, 1 Cor.

28 2; E ph. 4 : 11. Agabus..signified ..
1;-iat famine o'ver ail the warld tlbiv. Ver.);
thiat is, the Roman Empire. Days of Claudius
C2esar ; Emnperor of Rame front A.D. 41-5.1. Relief
unta the bretnxeni . . In Judoea. It wa-s tlic
custoîn for the wcalthier Jcwvs in foreign lands ta scnd
tontribuLions, in timnes af distrcss ta tlicir poorer
brethren in Palestine, and this exaempte was fallowcd
by the Christians in Antioch. TG the eiders ;the
rulers in the chiurch, under thc aposties. correspond-
itig ta the eiders ainong the Jcwvs. By . . Barnabas
and Gaul. Ch. 12 : 25 tells af thcir return train their
mission, bringing with, themn John. Mark (sec ch.
12: 12).

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

1. L i . AxTiocn iN Syitný was
2 situatcd on the ontes

river, about 20 iei!-s frani
tS fli nuti, tlie river bring

'~navigable up ta the rity

cA Scieuicia, near tlic maufli
of.. a the river, %vas the sc--

0) port. The city %vus built

% t c partly an an island in thec
t ,river, b ut zia.in]3' an its

Snorth baril, and up tlie
slapes af Motint, Silpios.

casci It consisted ai four quar-
ters, divided by a long

edS street zadorncd with col-1 c'ez ed Scý.unins and anothcr tliet

crossed iL obiiqueliy. Gibbon says that et this tine IL
possesscd hli a mnillion inhabitanta. Tha population
w:ts vcry ruixed, and frequentiy rose iii rebeltion
ngaiîîst its ruiers. Joseplius catis Antiocu the ttîird
city in tue Ronian Etapire, piacing it next ta ]Raine
anid Alexanidria. It was the centra af an immnense
t rade cerried an by cerevans aiîd ships.

LESSON QUESTIONS
19.21 Wliat ted ta tlie scuttering abraad ai the

disciples ? Wtîo werc: the Greeks ? Wlio began,
preaching ta thtese ? At wtîat place ? WVith wlîat
resuit.s? fflicre do ive read afi- Orecks " seeking
Jesus ? (Jahin 12:. 20-22.) Whlera daos Peul say,

-rTliere is îîa difference bctwcen ttîe Jew and the
Greek, ? - (Iloin. 10 : 1Z.)

22-24 Whieh was tlic mottier cîurcis? Under
whase direct cure ivas it ? Whli %vas sent fromn it ta
Antiocti? What did lie do, iwtînn lie caine ? What
sort zf mani was I3ariiabas ? Wtîat uns the result
of luis wvork ?

25, 26 V/hain did Barnabas *briiîg ta Antioca
11Y %yas Saut -ipcciaily fitted Lu tiatp) in the A ntiorh

church ? How long diii lie aîîd Bairniaia reinnint in
Antiacti ? Whtît vcre buiievers firqt calied Lucre ?

27-30 ; Ch. 12 : 25. V/hD praptîesicd e fainint'
Ta whoin did the churcli ai Antiocli send lielp ? By
%vhiom was thic heip seont ? Whiom difi thcy briîîg
with tiiem an tîmeir return ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. FaiLli in Christ: (1) Vtat iL is. (2) V/het it

docs.
2. The straîîg hielping the wveak.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Wzitcr is 3tored up in thc xniit-pond, that it may

polur down the milt-race, ta turn theclinge -wheel that
dives ail tlîc mactîinery ai thec cill. Sa aur blcssings
huave been given ta us, Liant Lhey ma.> go forth from
us, u n ait cver-flýjwing streain ai luve and kindncess,
ta those aboutuas. Tie uiitfluow should boas generaus
as tlic tiafiow i abundant.

Prove frrat Serîpture - Vhi love should bc
psraciical.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Roview Questians 12-14.
The Question on Tissions-4. V/ttarc soinc

ai the difliculties oi tlue ncwcamers9? 'tue principal
diflicuitiesq ai fie Dewcoiuier are tue autcoinc ai lack
ai knowledgc, lnck, ai tonds, and tack ai fricnds.

FOR,, WRITTEN ANSW'ERS
1. Hio-. did flic gospel coiac ta bc prcachcd ta thic Gentiles at A-tioclu ? ........................

2. WVtat hclp diiil3aisn give tu tlic Intioch chuircla ? Saut 7.............................

3. lHow dii flic Chistians ait AlitUoch provo iliat tlicir religion %vas rea-l ?'................... .. ...



Paul's First Missionary Journey-Cyprius

PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARV JOURNEV
-CYPRlUS

May 2, 191M

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson continues tho story of tise churchi et Antiochl.
GOLDEN TEXT--Go ye into ail the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.-Mark r6 : 15.

Memorize vs. 2,3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 13 : 1-12.
1 Now, there were ' in the churcis that was at Ser'gius Pauluss, a nrdent man ; who callcd fur

An'tioch certain prophets asîd teachers ; 2 as Bar'na- Bar'nabas and SaulI and 12dcsired to hear the %aurd
bas and 3 

Sim'éon that was cailcd Ni'ger, and Lu'cius of God.
of ôyre'ne. and Mlan'een, 4whichi had been broughit 8 But Ei'ymas the sorcerer (for so is his narne by
up ulith Her'od the tetrarch, and Saul. interpretation) withistood themn, secking to turi,

2 6 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the l' away the "4deputy (rom the faith.
Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barsiabas; and Saul 9 13 Mien Saul, (woalso iii called Paul.) filied %vitls
for the work whereunto I have called thcm. the Holy Ghost 56 set his eves on 1dm,

3 " And when thcy had fasited and praycd, and 10 And said, 6 f ull of ail 'ý subtilty and aill'i~
laid ihcir hands on them., they sent ihern awey. chief, thou 19child of the dcvii, i/sou cnemy of ail

4 So they, bing sent forth by the Iloiy Ghnost, righteousnass, wvilt thoun fot cease to pervert tihe
7 departcd unto Scleu'cia ; and (romn thence they righit wavs of the Lord ?
sailcd to Cy'prus. Il Andi nowv, behioid, the hassd of the Lord is upun

5 And wiîcn they wcre et Sal'amnis, they 8 preachcd tisce, and thou shalt ho blind, not secing the sun fosr
the word of God in the synagogues of tise Jews : and a season. And imniediateiy there fell on him a mit
they lad aiso John 9 te their minister. and a darkness ; and hoe wvnt about seeking sumne

6 And wlehn they had gone t.hrough the 10 icl to leed hlmi by the hand.
unto Pa'phos. they found a certain sorcerer, a (aise 12 Then tise 14 deputy. whcen lio saw whiat was
prophet. a Jew, whose naine xva8 Bar-je'sus:- donc, behievcd, being estonishied et the n'doctrinc su

7 Which was with the ildeputy of tise country, the Lord.
Revised Version-' at Antuocis, in the clurch that ras there ; Omit as , 3Symecon , ' the (sater-brotter

of Herod ; And as -6 Then, wvlcn ;7went dowià to -, 8 prociaimed ;
9
as thecir attendant ; 10 whiole ishînd

Il proconsul, Sergius fýaulus. a man of understanding The same callcd untu him Ilarnabs eand Seul ; 12soughit.
"3aside; l"proconsul; l3But Seul; i

6 fastened;gi 7 guilc; 58 vilLany; "9son ; 20tcaching.

Dal.ly Readlngs-(Courtesy. I.B.R.A.)-M.-Peui's first missionary journley, Acts 13 : 1-12. T.-
Sent by God, Isa. 6. 1-S. W.-Good tidings, Is9a. 40: 1-11. Th.-Mcssmengers needed, Rom. 10:. 6-17. F.-
Christ's ruissioners, T.ukc 10: 1-11. S.-Sorcery condcunned, Deut. 18: 9-14. S.--Plaulls preaching, 1 Cor.
1 : 12-24.

THE LESSON

COIN 0F EMPEROR CLAUDIUS
Thaought to refer to famine of Acte IX; 28.
Observe on oue sidii the cxnblem of a bushel.

J. A 'MISSION VOINMENCED. - 1. In1 the
churchi. . at Antioch ; which iooked out across
the McditcrraneaLn towards the greet Gentile world.
Propisets and teachers ; two classes of inspircd
workers in tise carly church. Tise -propuiet "
reccivcd.his divine message in a more direct xsay
tison tise "teacher ", being tise mouthpirce of tise
Holy Spirit (Sec chus. Il:. 27, 283; 15.- 32 ; 1 Cor.
12.- 28 ; Eph. 4 : 11.) Notlsing is known of Simeon
or LUCIUS, save what we are told lere. -NigerI
is Latin for - black", but it doos not signify that
Simneon was an African or hsad a dark, skin, an,, more
than tise name John Biuaek, with us. Manaeu thse
toster-brothier (thse sdorsted playrnate and a-.Iool-
fellow) of Hlerod tise tetrarcis (Rev. Ver.); «*ruier of
a fourtîs part ",-Herod Antipas (sec iNatt. 14:. 1-12).
Strange tisat a Chîristian teacher shouid have come
(rom suds a hisuelold i

2, 3. Mlnistered to thse Lord ; in prayer, or by
teaciig others thse wey of salvation. Fasted ;
abstaincd (rom food for religfious reasons. Tse Hoiy

EXPLAINED
Ghost said ; speaking through one or more of tise
-prophets Il. Separate me Barnabas and Saul.

The chiurch nt Antioch lad set apart thieir money
(cli. Il1: 29, 30). nowv they musst set apart mnen for
the work of Christ. Tor the wor1k whereunto I
have ealled them. Basides the cehi througli tise
churcs leadors, Bernabas and.Seul rqLceivcd tise inner
ceil of thse Spirit. Pasted and prayed ; a solemrn
devotional service. Laid their hands on them ;
soicminiy setting them apart for thse wvork poin tcd out
by tise Spirit. Sent themn away ; on the greatcst
of crrands, tise preching of tise gospel to the hicatscn

II. A OoNWEvrIT WoN.-4-7. They ; Berna-
bas and Seul. Sent forth by the Holy Ghost.
Fromi tise bcginning, thse Holy Spirit and tse cisurchà
hatc been partncrs in tIse worl, of iss,ýions. To
Seleucla ; the seaport of Antioch. Sailed to
Cyprus ; a voyage of 80 to, 100 iles. Salamis.
Sec Geograpy Lesson. Prcached. . In thse syna-
gogues of thse Jews. It vas naturel for these
missionaries to prench (it to, tise Jews, wlso shaed
%vithi themn a knowicdge of thse Bible, ans4 wlso were
looking for tieiMe-sils. John; tisatis, Johin.Mark,,
ch. 12 - 25. Gone tbrougis thse Isle; prenching
tse gospeli as tisey -went. 'Unto Paphos. Sec
Geography T.csson. A certain sorcerer, a faIsa
prophet ; a ma$gician -'xho professed tel foreteli tilt
future. Bar-lesus ; «*snn of Jeius I or -. Tosisua".
Wlth the proconsul <Rcv. Ver.); the Romlan
rzovernor of the island. A prudent man ; a fair-
niinded man, ready to hear tise word of God.

111. AN OPPONENT SILr.NC..-8, 9. :Eiy-
mas ; (rom an Aramaic word meaning -tfi&wise I
It is not nccessarily a proper nime, but may bc used

Lesson V.
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as a description af Bar-jesus. Withstood themn;
Icaring to lose bis influence w'ith the proconsul
(Recv. Ver.). Saul, (aiso cailed Paul.). Probably
thle :tpostie, like rnany others uf hie tirno and sur-

raulidings. hiad hiad frorn childhood two naines, one

Ilel>rew (Saul) used in Jewish society. the other
Greek(PtuO, arnotnt Gentiles. Lukc introduces tle
Greelz namne bere. and uses itl bencefortît. to signify
tistt the apostle lias deflnitely entered on bis rninistry
tn the Gentiles. Filledl with the Holy Ghost ;
aneI tliercfore sure that his words were train heaveni
anîd would corne ta pass. Set lais eyes on hlm;
%witlî stern indignation in bis look

10-12. Said ; spoke out straight, strang wards.
O full of all subtiltY (guile, Rev. Ver.); *de-

a"tl. the very trade by which Elymnas lived was ta
deceive others. Ail 'vilIany (Rev. Ver.) He was bad
througli and tbrough. Son of the devil (Rev. Ver.);
mhnugli ealled "Son of Jesus ", that is, savior

Enemy of ail righteousniess; and therefore af

Cod who is righiteaus. Pervert (turn asiule) thse
rîglit ways or thse lord. These are the wvays
nf réppntane. faith and obedience, in which Paul was
persuading the gavernor ta walk. Thse hand of tise
Lord;. His pover in punishment. Thou sisalt l'e
blind. Paul himself had been converted thraugli
being struck blind for a season. ch. 9. Following
the lcad of his Master, the apastle would work, a like
change in Elymnas by a similar method. The pro-
Consul (Rev. Ver.) . . saw wisat was done, be-
Ileved ; no%' thoroughily convinced (compare vs. 7,
S). Astolshed ; nt tlmis real wonder so far sur-
passing the pretencled ones of Jewish and hecathen
inagicians. At thse teaching (Rev. Ver.) of thse
lord; tlîat is, the teaehing about Jesus.

TEC fiEOGRAPHY LESSON

- - SALANMis stood on the
a. b - eastcrni coast of Cyprus.
'tet, -9 at the end of a great fer-

* C't< ~ tule plain atretching west-
, pý. ward for rnany miles bce-

'Q '~ tween two ranges of
~ '~mountains. It had a

Sgoocl hitrhor. and froua it
.- Co the ricli produets of Cy-.

~ pros were shipped to Se-
leucia and the Syrian

'c. ~.Coast. P.NPUos. the cap-
Cê c ital of the island under

CZi~t~ e! the Romans, wvas on tho
zoPP southwest coast. its

_________ruins are stili to bce seen.
Salamis and Paphos were connectcd by two, radcs.

ono iniand ta the north, about four days' iaurney,
the other casier, and alonc the sout.b caast, about
three days.

L&ESSON QUESTIONS
Whiat riler liad been persecuiting tic chorcli

How ivas thîs persecotion brouglit to an end ?
1L-3 Wlîy was it natural that a mission ta the

Gentîles should bie coîamenced by the churcli at
Antiocli ? %Who were tho teachiers ".? Who the

4prophets " ? Which 1-erod is referred ta in v 1 ?
Through %vhorn did the HoIy Spirit speak ? Wlmat
did lie say ? In what rnanner were the missianaries
set apart for tlîeir work ?

4-7 Whmo was in partnersip with the eburcli in
sending forth Barnabas and Saul ? Wlîere are
Christians said ta lie" workers together " with God ?
(2 Cor. 6 : 1.) lVhither did the missionaries fram
Antioch go ? To wvhom did they firat preach?
WVbat canvert did they afterwards wvin ?

8-12 By whom w-ere tlîey opposed ? WVlat did
Elymas fear ? By whlat naine does Luke here hegin
ta cuill Saul ? WVby does lie (Io so ? What inade
Paul sure tîtat bis wvords ta Elymas were frain Gad ?
What punishment did he cuill down upon Elymas ?
Wbhose ]end did lie fallow ? Wliat end had fie mn

view ? Wliat effeet bad the miracle on the pro-
consul ? 1¶ow was he inipressed by the teaching
about Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The whole world, the cburcls field.
2. The qualifications of a foreign missionary.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
We mnay bring the mmnd of Sergius Pauîlus te the

hearing of the gospel message.-a fair, open, bionest
mind, eager ta know wlîat God says ta us and ready
ta doHis will. Or "'ermay bring the mind of Elymnas,
-a mmid apposed ta the gospel, because it interferes
xith aur plans for gain or advancement. Our
salvation lîangs an wlîicb of these twa minds le in us.

Prove fram S cripture- Tat sin is ta bc rebuked
Shorter Catechism-Ques. 15. Whai tees the sin

whcby our tirst parents tell from the estais whereùs
they avers creaecdf A. Tho sin whereby aur riret
parents felI froin the estate wlierein, they were created,
was their eating the forbidden fruit.

Thse Question on1 Misslofls-5. Are aIl kinds ai
peoplo allowed ta corne in ? Our lau' will flot allow
idiots or insane persans, pr'upers, persans with boath-
sorne or dangerous disesses. or c onvicts, ta corne ino
aur country.

FOR WRITTEN AINSWERS

1. How was the church at Antioch ied te scnd forth Barnabas and Saul ae misslonaries?

2. Wbat socccss did t1ese missionaries incet %vitli in Cyprus ................................
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Lmaori VI. *PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARY JOURNEY
-ANTIOCH- IN PISIDIA

May 9, 1909

BETWEEN THE IaESSONS-The tesson follows close upon tisat for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-The word of tise Lord wes published tisrougisout ail tise regioI.-Acts 13: 49.

Mèrnorize vs. 38,39. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Acts 13: 13-16,38-49. StudyActs 13 :13-52.
13 Nov 1 wlen Pau) and lus company 

2 
loosedj synagogue, tise Gen'tilcs bosought that tliese wortI8

frorn Pa'phos, 
3 

they carne to Per'ga in Pamphv'lia : mlît b 
0

rahdt bmts etsbah
and John 4 Ieparting fromn tlîemn rcturncd te âcru'- 43 Now wlien theo 20 Congregatien was broken up,
salem. rnany of tise Jewa and 21 r.ligious proalytea folloVcd

14 but e when they departcd fromn Perg8a, they Paul and ]3ar'nabas : who, speaking te, thiem, 2
2 
per-

camne to An'tiocbl 7 in Pisid'ia, and 
8 

wcat mnto thse suaded thcmn te continue in tise grace of God.
synagogue on tise spbbatis daà', and set down. 44 And tise next sabisath. 2 day cameo almnost thse

15 And after thse reading of thse law and tise pro- whole city togetiser to bear tise word of G.,d.
h ie ruler-, of tise synagogue s2nt uato tisen. 45 But when thse Jcws8 sawv the multitudes, thcy

pilying, a emac beiren, if ye bave auy word wcre filcd with 
2
1envy, and 

21spake against tiseo
of yeo ation for tise peope a on. tisinga wbicb were spoknby au,2cordiig

16 10 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with "Ahis and blaspeming.
hand said,1Mca of Is'racl, n'id ye that f car God, u2give 46 IlT sn Paul and Bar'nabas 2 ac od n
audience. said, It was neccsary that tise word of God sisauld

38 Be it known unto you tiscrefore, 13 mcnand irst 
28 have iseen spokien to you : 

29
but sccing ye

brctisrcn. that thirough tisaman is 14 preclied unto putvit from yoii, and iuidgc yuursclvcs unworthy of
you 15 tise forgiveness of sins : Oecvrlasting li fe, la, wve turn te thse- en'tiles.

39 And isy him 11, aIl tisat ieeo are iustified front 47 For se bath tise Lord conmended us, sayinq. 1
aIl tisinc f rem wisicis ye could net be justified by the have Set tisce 31 to be a ligist of thse Gcn'tilcs, that
law of Mo'10Ses. thonu sisouldest be for salvation ente the 32ends of tise

40 Bcware therefore, lest tisat corne upan you, cartis.
whielt is spoken cf ia. tise pro is - 48 And 

33 
whcn thse Gerc'tilcs heard this, they -,vert

41 Beliold, ye despisera and wonàer, acd perisli: glad. and glorificd tise Word of 3# tise Lord : and as
for 1 work a w'ork, in vour J ays, a ivork ivhicis ye shall many as werc erdained ta oternal life bcliaed.
in no wiso bclicve, 17 

iisough a man declare it unte you. 49 And tise word of the Lord was -15publisiscd
42 And iewhen the Jews %vere gene eut cf'tise tisrougisout aIl tise region..

Revised Version-'Omit when ; 2 set oeil ; 
3 

and carne: 4 departedl; -5and ; aith,y passing, througi
from Perga. came:; 

7 of ; 8 tisy ; 
9 

Omit ye men and ; 10 An«I Pau).; Iltse ; 1
2

bcearken; 13 Omil ni n and:
14 proclaimced ; 15 remission cf sins; 14 cvery one tisat believeth is ; 17 if oe decîcre ; 18 as they went eut, tiy
bcseuglit; - 1spoken ; 

20 synagogue broke up : 21 cf tise devout proselytes ; 22 urgcd ; 23 almost tise wisolc
City wes gatscrcd ; 21 jclousy 25 contradictcd tise things- 2 iand btsphemcd ; 2 spake eut bldly ; "-r e
spoken ; 

29 
Secing ye thrust it; 0 eternel ; «Il for a ligit ; 32 uttermost part ; 

33 as; U God ; 35Spred abroad.
D)aily Readiflgs-(Courte5y, I.B.1t.A.) -.--- AV Antiocis in Pisidia, Acte 13: 13-25. T.-At Actiocis

in Pisidia, Acta 13,:26-41. W.-At Antioch ia Pisidia, Acta 13 . 42-52. Ti.-Jesus in tisesynagogue, Luke 4 :
14-30. F.-Refusiag te isear, Ezck. 3: 4-11. S.-Hardness of heart, Zecis. 7: 8-14. 8.-Ambassadors,

_q Cr. : 1121.THE LESSON EXPLAINED

PORTUNITY.-I
3

' 14. Paul
andi bis cenpaD.y. Pau)l
lies now become tise chief -

persan in tise missieaary party.j:

loosed ; put out to sen. To
Perga in PamnphyliL. Pam-
phylia was a district occuPY-
ing tîxe middle cf tîxe soutiscrn
scaboard cf Asia MýNiner, an.MIIJ
Perga was its capital. To
.Antioch In Pisidia. Sec
Geegrapisy tesson. Went
into the synagogue. Peu)l .
fellowed bis rula in preaching,.

-to thJw firstY Roml. 1.
16 (compare v. 5. last tesson).

15, 16. Alter the read-
Ing ef the law ; tise Pent- TOi
ateuch or Five Booka cf Uoses.
And tlie prephets ; includ-
ing, beid,-. tise books ncwv called prophetical, Jeas-
lic, Judges, 1 and 2 Samuel, and 1 and 2 Kings.
Thse ruiers of the synagogue ;in wbosc banda
was thîe cuthority to cal) up readers ef the lessons
and prencliers et encli service. Sent unto themn.

I

Pechapa, before this, tisey liad
c ~ become known as teacis

Virougbout tise city. Any

u à Word cf exhortation. Tise
iV; usuel purpose cf an address

< ~on such an occasion was te
urge tise people te kccp the

- Iw more strictly. Men of
101srael Jews bora. 'Ye that
fear God ; Gentiles, who wer-

a ine~i tise jeui syna-
> goge, but had net fully c-

V&, 17-41 centain Peul's
sermon.

II. A M 1S10 NAR Y'S
MESSAGE.- 38-41. There-
fore. through tlis mnn;

N PISIDIA tisat is, Jesus, who lied died
______________ acd bad risce again (sec verses

precediag). Is preached. .
thse lorgiveness of sins ; literally tise putting er
1sending away cf aies, Ps. 103:. 12. By iîr. Jesus
is tise sole Author of pardon and sialvation. Ail
that believe. Compare chs. Io: 31 ; Rom. I0: 9.
Are justified. PaulPa great word. Rom. 4: 25: 5: 1.

*Th*;3 Lesson bias been selected by thse Sunday School Editoriai Association and thse Young Pceple'a is
ionazy Mýovement, as a apecial mssionary tesso.
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it means to be regarded as rigisteous in God's sight.
Prom ail thinge8; that is, ail sine. Could flot be
justlfled by the 1aw ; becauso the law requirce
perfect obedience, and every one falle short, Rom.
3:- 23. Beware therefore ; eince you, in cominon
witii ail men, havo broken Godas holy iaw and arc
under his sentence. Lest that corne upon you,
etc. V. 41 quotes frona Hab. 1 . 5, a picturo of
the doona of unpardoncd sinncre.

III. A MiSsI0N1ARY's SUcCCSS.-42-44. As
tbey went out tRev. Ver.); that le, Paul and B3ar-
nabas. Tfley besought (Rev. Ver.); tise congrega-
tion besought. These words. preached. next
sabbath. Thoy wvere eager to hieur Paul'e mnesýsage
furthcr. Many . .Jews .. devout proselytes
(Rlev. Ver.). Theso proselytes" were Gentiles whie
hand become Jews out anid out. Followed Paul and
Barnabas ; in quest of furtiser instruction. Con-
tinue lu the grace of God; persevere in tiseir
purpose to know the gospel, tho revelation of God's

grace " or favor, and, better etill, obey it.
45-49. V. 45 pictures the violent opposition of thse

Jews to Paul and flarnabos. Word of God . . first
..to you. Thse apostles offered the gospel firet to

the Jews (compare ch. 3:- 20). Put It fromn you ..
judge Yourselves uflwortby of everlasting 111e.
The Jews had, received the gospel first, that they
miglit spread it throughout the world. By rejecting
this honor, they had merited their own rejection at
God's bonds. We turn to the Gentiles. God'e work
must go on, however we refuse to take our part in j'.

So bath the lord commanded. Paul quotes Isa.
49: 6 os shoming God's purpose for the salvation of
the Gentiles (compare Rom. 9: 25; 10. 12). Or-
dained; by Godla enoioe. Belleved; their own choice.

Driven out of Antiocis, Paul and Barnabas go to
Iconium. va. 50-52.

TEE GEOGUAPHY LESSON

A.'rsooe v; PssblAl was
P i 41. a city in the Roman pro-~ " .s<' <.vince of Galatia, wichoo->

'0."g.<o.~ cupied thse central portion
M p ý o! Asia Minor, Pisidia be-

~ ~ c ~ O'ing one of the districts ini-
eluded in it. Antiocis bc-

- . came the seat of govero-
p ment f or thse southern baîf

~' of thec province. It wa
4C 4ý0 e ituated on the elcirto cof
x'Ç' a long ridgo callcd Sultan-
e r Dagh, about 3,600 feet,

lm C sore C obove sea level and over-
7oppa, looking alarge and fertile

vunn 41plain. Thse ruins show that

the city wvas of great extent. It was an important
maiiitory centre for maintaining Roman outhority
atnongst the unruly mountoineers of the region
rotsLid about.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-16 Whitlser did Poui andi his company eail

f rom Paphsos ? To what place did thoy go fron
Perga ? To whom was it Paul's rule to preaci thse
gospel first ? Who asked Paul and Ilarnabas to
epeak ? Which responded ? What two classes
wvere tisere amongst the worshipers ?

38-41 Whiat is it to be justified ? Hlow are we
justiflcd? Wiy con wono be justified by tiselaw?
Where did Paul find a pieturo of thse doom o! un-
pardoned sinners ?

42-44 What requet was mode of Paul and I3arna-
bas? By whomn? Who followed the two mis-
sionaries ? WVhat did these urge their hearers to do ?
Who gathered to heoar tîsen on the second Sabbath?7

45-49 lHow did tise Jews treat Poui and l3arnabas ?
0f whot was this a proof ? How did thse Gentiles
receive the gospel message ?

How were tise missionaries driven f rom. Antiocis?
Wisither did tlsey go ?

POUE DISCUSSION
1. " If a mon is not a mnissionary Christian, hie will

bc a mnissing Christian."
2. Opposition and opportunity.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Ini 1335 ail Chiristian muissionaries were driven f rom

Madagascar, and wore not permaittedi ta return for
twenty-five years. Meanwhiie the native Christians
suffered the flercest persecution. 1Many of them
were lowered by ropes over tise 1'Rock of Hlurling ",
150 feet high, and when they ref used ta give up pray-
ing, the rope was cut, and they seere dashed ta pieces.
~.ut when tise miissionaries seere permitted ai last tcs
retura to tise island, tisey found four times as miany
native Christians as Wvien they wero driven out.

Prove froin Seripture - Thai ain is foroivcs
ihrough Christ.

Shorter Cateehismn-Que. 16. Did ai masskissd
foU j iAdem's firai transrsfoms A. The covenant
beimg mado witis Adama, not only for iinseif. but for
bis posterity ; ail monkind, descending frona bina
by ordinary generation, sinned in bina, and fell witis
hina, in his first transgression.

Thie Question on=Mssions-O. What advantoges
do va get frrn thse newcomners ? The people who
corne to our country bring money, personal effeets,
ability ta work, and, in many cases. bigla moral
cisaraoter.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Show that God intends thse gospel to be prcached to ail nations ...............

2. How did tise Jows atCAntioch show themnolves unworthy of tise gospel ?....... .....
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Leeson VII. PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARV JOURNEV May 16, 1909
-ICONIUM-AND LYSTRA

EETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thiere in no break between Lcssoils Vi. and VIL.
GOLDEN TEXT-AII tho gods of the nations are idole: but the Lord made the heavens.-Psalmn 96 : 5.

Memorize vs. 21, 22. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 14: 8-22. Study Acts 14: 1-28.
8 And 1there sat a certain man at Lys'tra, impotent unto the living God, 20 which macle lieaven, and carth,

in bis feet, 2 being a cripple from hie mother'e woinb, andl the se, and ail 21 things thiat are therein.
wlie nover liad walked : 16 Who ti 22 times past suffered ail 12 nations to

9 Thie samoe heard Paul 3speak: who stedfastly walk ini thecir own wave.
beholcling him, and 4 perceiving that lie liad faith to 17 23 Nevertlielees le loft not himself without,% t
be à healed, inees, in that lie did good. and gae 24 us main fromn

10 Saicl with a loud voice, Stand uprighit on thy ilavon, and fruitful seasens, fIl ing 22 our lecaru
feet. And hle aped I and walked. witlh Qcd ancl gladniess. sccertrid

Il And wben the 7people saw whLt Paul had donc 18 And with tlie-e satvimgsscreRri tlîejy lue
tbey lifted up their Svoices, saying in the speech oi 26 people. that they liait nu doue sacrifice unto t1ietn
Lycao'nia, The gode are comae down to us in the Uike- 19 27 And thiero came 28 thithier certain Jews from
ness of men. An'tîoch and Ico'niumn, 29 %%,ho persuaded the people,

12 And they called Bar'nabas, Ju'pitor ; and Paul, and, liavizig stoned Paul, 30 drcw bis out of the city,
9 Mercu'rius, because ho vas the cloief speaker. stipposing 21 lie liad been dead.

13 10 TMien the priest of Ju'piter, Il whlich smas 20 22 I{owbeit, as the disciples stood round abolit
before 12 their city, brought; oxen and garlancls unto him, lie rose uip, and -1 camne inte the city .und -l the
the gates, and weuld liave done sacrifice ivith the next day lie departed wvith I3ar'nabas to Der'be.
7 people. 21 And whien they had preaclied the gospel te thit

14 13 Whirh when thîe apostles. Bar'nabas and Paul, city * and bad 221 tauglit many, they returned 
38 agati

hoard 1401,' they rent their 15 clothes, and 'Gran in te Lys'tra, and do Ico'niumn, and 37 An'tioch,
among the 17 people, crying out, 22 Confirminig the seuls of the disciples, '$and

15 And saying, Sire, why do ye these things ? WVe exhorting themn to continue in the faitli, and thiat
aise arc mon of like passions with yeti, and 18 preacli 39 we must through mucîs tribulation entler into the
unto yeu that ye should turn from thiese 19 vanities kingdom of Cod.

Revised Version-'nt Lystra thora sat a certain man ;2 Omit being ; 3 speaking : who, fastening lus
eyes upon him -,4 sepie ; made whele ; up:; multitudes ; vie 1).Mercurv . 10 And the - I wbese
temple was . 1the - Su fi 

15 garmente le sprang forth; 17 imultitude I10bring yeu good tidinge
19 vain tliings ; 20 wjho made the hieaven and the earth ;21 tlat, in them ie ;22 the genorations gene by ;23 And
yetble ;2Yôu frein heaven raine 25 your ; 2 multitudes from deing ; 27 But ; 28 

Jews tilitler ;29 andl havilig
r~ reuaded the multitudes. they : 

30 
and dragged ; 3 that lie wvas denI ; 2 But as ; 33 entemed ; 3 on the morroiv

e vent forth ; M made many disciples; 50 Omit again,2 to ; 3 Omit and ; 39 
througli ieany tribulatiuîîs

we muet.
DaiIy Readlngs-(Curtesy, I.B.R.A.)-.M.-At Iconiumn and Lystra, Acts 14 :1-10. T.-At Iconium

and Lystra, Acte 14: 11-28. W.-Pereecution eedumed, 2 Tim. 3 : s0-17. Th.-Hindered by unbelief,Mk
6 : 1-6. F.-The oe God, 1 Cor. 8 : 1-6. S.-Patient endurance, 2 Cor. 6 : 1-10. S.-Etx cal glory, 2
Cor. 4 : 5-18.

TH-E LESSON
In I c on iu m

Paul and Barna-
bas preached in

j thse synagogue

'uith great suc-

ever, reused the
ceesition o-h* 1unbelievingJoews.
At lest a plot was
made te soe

y tho missionariee,
-~ ,, vis, lcarning cf

* this, fled tethie
___________ district cf Lyca-

JUPITER AB<D MERCURY: Prôm ocia ("Ae W I f
an ancient altar Land")aud camne

te the towns cf
Lystra, eighteen miles south cf fcoeium, and Derbe,
te tise east cf Lystra. In these teos they preached
the gospel, vs. 1-7.

1. HEALING A LAME MÂAN.-8. There sat a
certain man at Lystra ; perhaps in the market
place or semae other public spot, whither ho had been
carried by bis friands te bog (compare ch. 3 : 2).
Impotent (haîplese) ln his fot ; a physician'ls
description, ouais as Luke eften gives. A Oripple ;
ever since ha vas hemn. Nover had walired. It
was as if ba bad bean faut bound by cisains and fotter,.

EXPL.AINED
9, 10. Heard Paul speak; used te listen te

Paul as ha epoka Il. The Greck mens that hae lied
board tise apostle caveraI times. Stedlastly bo-
holding hlm ; attracted by the mn's need, and by
thse augor oxpectatison ehining ie hie face. 'Percelv-
ing . . faith te be healed. The man bad faIt ii
bis coul the divine poer in Paul's werds, and was
led te believe tisat this pewer ceuld beal bis body.
Said wtth a loud voice ; like that cf a commander
sure of ebedience te bis erders. Stand .. on thy
foot. The helpless part ie named, te give tise man
confidence tisat ha is te ha made entiraly wbola.
Loapod ; ehowng hie faith by a sudden spring
Walked. The cure vas complote and permanent

II. REFUSING HOMAGE.- 11-13. Poopie.-
In the speech of Lycaenla. Paul isad bacc opeak-
ing ie Grock, which bis hearars, ef course, understeod-
but theca, in thair excitoment, vent back te their
native longue.' Geds. .In thollkeness0f mon..
called Barnabas, Jupiter ; and Paul, Mercuxius.
The Lycaenians were ready te believe that two of thse
goda vorshiped by tha Greeks bad appeared, buocause
thare vas a legend amongst thoni that Jupitcr, the
chief cf tises gods (lois name vas givan te Barcabas
because cf bis cXgnifled appcarncu), and 'Mercury
(-AMercurlus "), bis attendant, isad once coma in
isuman form te tho home cf ]3aucie and Philemon,
natives of tisat country. Tho chief speaker.
1bercury. thea attendant ef Jupiter, was tise god of



eloqucuîce. Prlest otJupiter. .before their city;
the local title of Jupiter, given bectus bis temple
was et tic entrance to tho city. Oxen ;for "saacri-
ite Il. Gatriands ; made of wool, withi leaves and

flowers interîvoven, toaedorn the victian, the citer,
thc priests and the attendants et a hieathen sacrifice.
Unto thse gates ; cither of the city, or of the temple
of Jupiter, or of the house in which the missionaries
%were lodgc'.

14.18. Aposties,. rent their clothes ;in
tokeîî oi their abhiorrence. Men af like passions;
o! thîe same nature, and flot gods, as the people
wvrfiîgly supposcd. Turn train these van..ties ;
tiese felse gods. Ulito thse living God ; %lîorn
thc preecliers go on Vo declare to, be the Creator and
Preserver of ail. Thus, though Nvitlî difficulty, they
kzept the people from offering sacrifices to, themn.

III. SUFFEIUNG PERSECUTION.-19-22. Tliese
verses tell how Jews froin Antiocli and Iconium,
lin alliance with the Gentile population of Lystra,
istoned Paul, until lie %vas le! t for dead outside the
town wvalls (se 2 Cor. Il.1 25). Alter bis recavery,
probably by a miracle, lie went wlth Baa-nabas ta
Derbe, from which place thcy returned to Lystra,
Icontuin and Antiocis, bringinig encouragement
andl instruction to the disciples in these places.

Having ordeined eiders in the newly founded
cliturclies, Peul and Ilarnabes returned ta Antioch in
'-yria, the sterLing point of Paul's First M£%issioncry
Journey. They gave the churcli at Antioch an
account of their work, and success, end remained
arnongst the disciples in thet city for a considereble
time, vs. 23-28.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Ic~uîis anl ancient
p 8 soi d' city near the borders o!

to Lycaonie and Plirygia.

*vi<> ~ I tstill reteins itsnncient
'«TP 1 CL » name in theformnof IConia,

~ v. ci and is et present (lhe Ler-
minus of a railway that

p extends southward from
SCO~ the straits of!opou

betvecn Asir. Minor and
<o Europe. The location of

o the city, amidst luxuriant
'~a~c~'~ ~. orchards wetered by a

Stream flowing from the
Voppa hilly region ta, the wcst,

Te.rs bias alwcys made it the

most importent centre in the district. Ly8s'rîA waLs
about 18 miles isoutlîeest of Iconium, in a vale about
c mile wide*, throughi whicli e streain flows eestwerd
hetween geaiLle huiis.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wi~th whet success did Peul and Barnebas meet in

Ieonium il Why did thley leeve il Wflither did tliey
then go ?

8-10 Describe thie lame mnan whomn thcy met. By
what ives Peul ettracted ta liim ? WhiaL is seid af
tlîe mnan's faiLli ? WVhat did Peaul sey ta 1dm ?
With wheat resuit ? To wlîom did Jesus sey, "Thy
feith. leth saved thee ? Il<Luke 7 :50.) WVhere
could He not do mcnny inighty works beceuse o!
unbelief ? (MNatL. 13 :54, 58.)

11I-18 Wlîo did Lue people tlîink Paul end Barna-
bas wvere ? WlîeL did they wislî ta do ? How wes
this preventel Il

19-22 Whet enemies of Paul and Barnebes came
to Lystra ? Wliat %vas donc ta, Peu! ? Wlîither did
the missioneries go, -%lien lie lied rccovered Il

What aiers did they ardein in the newly founded
cliurclies ? To wvliat place did they tlien return ?
Of wvlat did tlîey give au account ta the church
there ?

:FOR DISCUSSION

1. The folly o! idol worslîip.
2. WVhat nature teaches abouit God.

A LESSON FOR IPFE

The Roman -tribuluin " or tlîreshing sledge was
an ugly looking instrument,-e wooden pletform
witlx sharp flint or iran teetlî on tue under side. But
it brouglit the precioos golden grain out of the worth-
less cheff. Suffering is often liard ta endure, but
ont ofit1 Gud cen bring tlîe strong, beautiful clîerec-
ter, free froin unlovcly feults.

Prove train Scripture-That Ged mode ail thinge.
Shorter Catecbismn-Ques. 17. Iato what estaie

did thie feUl bring mankindP A. The faîl brouglit
mankind into an estate o! sin and misery.

Tise Question on Missions-7. Wliet dangers
do tlîey bring ta, usi In spite of our lews, some
emang thiose w-lia corne ta, us are ignorant, crimiànel.
insane, diseased, paupers, while meny have very low
ideals o! lufe. Sa many kinds of people are coming,
tliet tue grcatest danger is tliCwe xnay not bce able
ta mnake good citizens of thîem.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat miracle did Peu! work at Lystra? ........

2. l{aw did thc Lystrians desire ta honor Paul and Ba-rnabas ? ...............................

3. W!iy did tlîey aftcrwards teke part in stonitig 1dm ? ............. .................. .......

Paul's First Missionary Journey-Iconium and Lystra



The Council at jerusalem

TH-E COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM May 23, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-To-day's Lesson followa imniediatcly uPon the Less-on for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-We believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus we shaU lie saved, even as they.-
Acts z5: xi.

Memorize vs. 28,29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 15: 1-5,22-29. StudyActs 15:- 1-35.
1 And certain men 1 which came down frorn Judea na,nely, Judas Igsurzamed Bar'sabas, and Sî'las,

2 taught the brethren, 2 end scsit, Except ye bo cir- chief nion among the brethiren :
cumcised after the 

4 
manner of Mo'ses, ye cannot bo 23 And they wrote 20 leWere by them. %fter tlîis

saved. manner; Tire aposties and 21 eiders and brethreîî
2 5 When thereforo Paul and Bar'nabas had no send greeýting unto the brctliren wvhich are of the

smail dissension and ô disputation with them, 7they Gen'tiles in An'tioch and Syr'iia and Cilic'ia
22

:
deterrnined that Paul and Bar'nabas. and certain 24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain whîehi
other of thcm, shouid go up to Jeru'saiem, unto the went ont frein us have troubled you with words,
aposties and eiders about t his question. subverting your souls, saying, Ye must be circuni-

3 8 And being brought on thoir way by tho church, cisedand keepte a:t hmw aen ~sd
9 they passed through 10 Plieni'ce and Samar'ia. commandement: d no s 2

5being assembled'witlî
deciring the conversion of thre Gentiles : and they oe accord, to send chosen men unto you with our
caused great joy.unto ail the brethren. heioved Bar'nabas and Paul,

4 And whien they were corne to Jeru'saiemn, they 26 Men that have hazarded their lives for the naine
were received of the church, and Il of the aposties of our Lord Je'sus Christ.
and 1

2 
eiders. and they 13 declared ail things that God 27 We have sent therefore Ju'das and Si'las, who

liad donc with themn. 20 
shail also tell you the saine things by 27 mouth.

5 But thora rose up certain of the sect of tho Phiar- 28 For it soemed good to, the Hoiy Ghost, and to
isees 1

4 
whichi boiioved, saying, 15 That it was neodful usq to iay upon you no greater burden than these

to, circurnciso thon, and to 16 comnaîd thcrn to keep u'cossary things ;
the iaw of Moleses. 29 That ye abstain froM 

2
8 meats offered to idols,

22 Then '
T

pioasod it the apostles and l
2

eiders, and from biood. and froin things strangied, and from
withi the whoie church, to 18 

send chosen men of thoir fornication : from which if ye koep yourselvos, 29 ye
own company to An 'tioch with Paul and Bar'uabas ; shall do well. Fare ye well.

Revised Version- Omit which ; 2 
and ; 3 saying ; c ustom - 3 And when Paul; questioning ; 7 

the
brethron appointed that; 

8 They therefore ; 9 Omit they ; 10 both 1koenicia - I Omit of 12 the ;13 reiîearsed,
14 who ; 15 It is ; 1 charge ; 17 it seemed good to ; 18 choose men out of their c;mpauy, anâ seud them ; 19 called
Barsbbas ; 20 

tlius by thern ; 21 
the eider brethren unto ; 22 

greeting ; 23 
Omit nin6 worda ; 24 Omit such ,~2 

aving corne to one accord, to choose out men and send then; 2 themseives aiso shall telli; 27 word of ,
28 things sacrificed to ; 29 it 8119.1 be weii with you.

Dafly Beadings-(Courtesy, .B.R.A.)-M,%.-The counicil ait Jorusalem, Acts 15: 1-11. T.-The
counicil at Jerusalem, Acts 15: 12-21. W.-The councoil at Jerusaiem, Acts 15: 22-35. Th.-Hinderers,
Matt. 23 : 1-13. F.-PaulVs reference, Gal. 2: 1-10. S.-Liberty ia Christ, Gai. 5 : 1-14. S.-A new
creature, Gai. 6: 7-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE DISPUTE. - 1.

Certain moen.. from Ju-
doea who professed, with-
out any right, to speak for
the hends of the churcli at
Jerusaiem. Taught the
breth.on ; ait Anilt iochIl,
amongst whorn wore ulany
Gentiies (secech. Il : 20)-
Except yo bo circuincisod;
that is, beomme Jewisli prose-
lytes. After tho mnanner
o! Moses ; according to thre
Iaw gihen by Moses. Ye
cannot bo saved! Paul
and l3arnabas hand just been
teliing how mauy Gentiies
liîd been saced zirnply
thirough trusting in Jesus
Christ (sec ch. 13:- 40-48).

Il. TIHE, DEPUTATION.
-2, 3. No smail dis-

TURKISH FIRM

sension and chisputationzl; earnest and frequent
debate. Thoy determlned ; that is, tise "' bre-
thren"- of v. 1. Paul and Barniabas ; the leaders
in tire discussion with the newcomers. Certain
other of thomn. Amongst these vas Titus (Gai. 2:-
1, 3), himseif a Gentile convert, ond therefore deepiy
intcrested in thse settiement of tise question indispute.
Go Up to Jerusalem . . abouz this question ; to

get the judgment upon it ni
the "*apostios and eiders "

~~ Brought on their way;
accornpauied for a short wa3

onterjoxrney, acommon

oastrn uthen scripare

' arous he Pa i sdando
Ç~d~is itSamara. Docvlan, ro-
.~~Pj<kUy> fite ors onwr o! th

bh ast aoud et ain an
)1agains thse starn of thdreir

Groat joy unto D ai th

/1great missionary jouriley.

brethren ; 'because tise
tN OR LETTER gospel inv-itation was showu

tobewvide enough to include
people cf every race, was, indeed, for thse world.

4, 5. Corne to Jerusalem ; aftor a joorney south-
ward through Phoenicia and Samaria. Received of
the church ; at a meeting caiied to welcome themn.
Declared ail things, etc.; rclated how God had
saved Goatiles through thse preaching of tise gospel.
Certain.. Pharlsoes wlieh belleved. The Phari-
secs were notcd for the stress tlbey laid on tise strict

Lesson VIII.



The Council at jerusalem

kcepisig of the iaw givcu by Moses. Some of these,
who lind hecame Christians, now protcsted against
Gentîics being received as Christians, uniess they
observed the 1&Wo1 Moses.

>aûil hiad a private interviewv with tise tlsree great
lenders of the church, Peter, James the brother of
Jeas.s and John (Gai. 2 : 9), nnd gained thein ovcr
te his side. Slhortiy ai ter, the great meeting of tIse
apostles anci eiders and representatives of the whole
chutrcl at Jerusalein was held to seule tise dijspute.
This gssfieriiig ia knowu as The Coucail nt Jcrusalim.

III. THE DECIoN.- 22-24. Letters ; that
is. a formnai document, sent to Anitiocb, by two of
thecir "chief " men, Judas and Silas. Greeting ..
brethrefl. . of the Gentiies ; a recognition of
Gientile converts as on the saine footing as those won
froin amongst the Jews9. Certain .. fromn us. .
troubled you. . ubverting your souls. The
Greek Nword for "subvertiug " vas used of breaking
a treaty. The faise teachers Nvould have destroyed
tie covenant hetween God and the Centile Christians,
who lhad-accepted His offer of salvation. No such
commandment. They had no authority for their
teaclig.

25-29. To the Holy Ghast, and to us (v. 28).
The Council hiad been guided by the Huly Spirit..
These necessary things ;for the ssske of peace.
N~. 2-8 mentions sorte requirements from the iaw of
Moses, vhiclî the Gentiles shouid observe. To these
it a(lds a prohibition of impurity, binding on ail at al
turnes.

The tivo messengers of tihe Council (v. 22) went
wvith Paul and Barnahas to, Antioch. Silas remained
tisere with thein.

THE GEOGRAPH[Y L.ESSON

M., with his companion B3arn-
.oabas, lef t ANrîocu iN Pisi-

P41 .,,9 %\ c.' DIA, about 3,600 feetabove
*~ "qC~' ~ the level of tise sea, and
~ ~ ~ descended about 100 miles

~ ~ . to PEiSOA ins Pamphylia.
co The ruissiouaries had mado

S no stay iu Perga on their
o way ta, Antioch, but nowv

e. tiey preachied tlere,thence
~ Cae ni ruaing their way 12 miles

~VL C~e.~C sauthwest to A'TALIA, an
Sop~t important seapart ou the

cost of Pauaphyiia. A
sen, voyage alùng the coast line wouid bring theia
back ta tlieft-a.sartitug point, A%-rrocu zaN SYRIA.

The deputation froni Antioeh to tise Counicil at Jeru-
aalemn travoed overland through Plioenicia and
Samaria.

LESSON QUESTIONS
i,ýViao camne to the churcli at Antiacis ? For

vhom did thecy profess to apeak ? Mlat did tliey
say Gentiies must do in order to he saved ? What
Gentile had Peter previousiy received inta the
chureli ? (Acta 10 : 45-48.) Wliero does- Paul
declare that wve are justified by faith %vithout the
deedu of the law ? (Rom. 3 : 28.)

2, 3 Whum, dîd the church at Autioch send to
Jerusaiern about tise question ~in dispute ? Whose
judgment, were thecy to seek upon it ? About what
did they tell in the churchies by the way ? How vas
the neya received by these ?

4, 5 Who received thein in Jerusaiemn? Whiat
did they relate te the churcîs there ? What great
gatimeriug vas lieid ta disctus the question in dispute ?

22.29 In what did tbe Counicil record its decision ?
By whom, were the letters sent to Antioch ? Who
hiad guided the Counicil in its decision ? What did it
require uf the Gentile Christiaus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Christian liberty . whei it should be ciaimed

and when yielded.
2. Saved not by good çiorks, but ta good works.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Sometimnes a slave bias worked for bis freedom

during many long and weary years. At las hie bias
earned euoughi maney ta purchase bis liberty. But
lie lias stili ta wvork out bis freedain, lssiug it ta make
a home for himscîf and a place in the Nvorld. We
]lave not ta work for aur salvation ;it is a freceft.
But ve mnust wovrk it out, striviug daily ta become
more Jike Jesus Christ, until at last we shail pcr-
fectly refleet Ris image.

Prove fromn Scripture-- 77at salvation s free.
Shorter Catechlsm-Quea. 18. Wherein consis

the ainfulus of tho.i eatale wehercinto man fell? A.
The sinfuiness of that estate whereinto man fell, con -
sista_ in the guilt of Adam's first sin, the v-aut of origi-
nal righteousness, and the corruption of his whole
nature, wbich is commonly called Original Sin; ta-
gether with aIl actual transgress,-ions whicls proceed
froin it.

The Question on Missions-S. What is aur Gov-
eramnent doing for the neweomers? ThieGoverninent
lies afficers and interpreters ta give information to tIse
immigrants ; halls in whicb ta shieiter them whcn
they arrive'; lhaspi' als vhere their sick are treated1 ;
liomesteads for tliase who desire such ; and lawa
thraugh which ail mnay receive justice.

FOR WRITTEN A-NSWERS-

1.Wlat disputa arase in the clsurélh at Antiocs ? ..........................................

2. By whoni and how was it decided ?



Lesson IX.

Believing and Doing

BELIEVING AND- DOING May 30, 1909
LESSON SETTING-The Epistiri of James is called a Ggnoral or Catholia (tho word meni uîîiversal,

embracing ail) Epistle, because t -was not addressed, liko thse Episties, oi Paul, to a partieular churcs or indi-
vidual, but to a more gcneral body of rcaders. It was written, probably, bctweeri A.D. 40 and A.D. 50 to
Jowish Christianp of the Dispersion, tîjat is, the Joevisl communities 8cattered thrcughout the world. James
was tho brother of Jereus. Tho Iast Lessori (Acta 15: 1-5, 22-29) showed that Jews sond Geritilos aliko are
saved throughi simple faith in Christ ; to-day's Lesson teaches that truc faith will manifeet itsolf in good workz.

GOLDEN TEXT-Faith without works is dead.-James 2: 2o.

Memorize v. 26. THE LESSON PASSAGE-James 2: 14-26.
14 What doth il profit, my brethiren, 1 thoughi a marn 20 But wilt tiior know, O vain mani, that faiLli

say lie liatis faiLli, 
2 

and have not works ? cari 
3 

faith Il without works is 15 
dead ?

save hîni ? 21 IVasnfot A'braliamaour fatiier justifled by works9,
15 If a brother or sister bo naked, anmd 1destitute 

16 
when ihe had offered Isaac his son upon thse altar ?

cf dai!y food, 22 17 Soest thori how fnith wrought with his works,
16 And one of you.Ray unto tien sDopart in poie and by works was faith made perfect ?

bo ye warmed and hhlled enotweo.Istandiny gî 23 And the acripture was fulflled which saith.,
thîcm not 

7 
thuso things i re eseedful tol od, 1 A'brahama believod God, and it was 19 imputed

what doth it profit ? unto hîim for righteousness: and ho waa callod the
17 ve ofihifi8 ahntwrs sda, Friend of God.

ven alo fi f Leht ntwrsi ed 24 Ye sec 20 thon how that by works a mani is
e ~ ~ 1 ben loeustifled and flot 

2
1 by faith only.

18 Yea, a man t
may say. Thiou hast faith, and 1 25 22iikewise also, was flot Ra'hab the harlot

have works : shew me thy faith I without tlîy works, justified by works, 25
when elhe had received the

anmd 1 1
2 
wil1 show thee smy faith by my works. înessengers. and 24 had sent ihemt out another way ?

19 Thou believost that 13 thero is one God ;thou 26 For as the body Il without the spirit is dead,
doost vell : the devils also believe, and Iltremble. 25 

so faitb without works is dead also.
Revlsed Version-' if;- but ; 3that; in lack of; Go in pae rdytye tetig iefl

e have ; in itscîf ; In will say ; Il spart from ;12 by my works wiI he thce my fait h;12 Godihoone ; '
4
shud-

der; 1
5

barren; 'Oir that ho offered up, '
7

Thou seat that; ieAnd ; 19reckoned ; 2
0
0mt thon howv,

21 only by faith ; 22 
And in like mariner was flot also ? 23 in that she received ; 24 Omit had ; 2

5
even sa, faith

apart from works is dead.
Daily Beadings-Clourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-.).-Believirig and doing. James 2 : 14-26. T.-Hoaring anid

doirig, James 1 : 16-27. W.-Known by fruit, Matt. 7 :15-29. Th.-Faith and works, Tit. 3 : 1-8. F.-
Growing iri grace, 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. S.-Faith anmd love, 1 Johin 3: 13-24. S.-Thse belicver's life, Col. 3 : 1-15

TH-E LESSON
1. WTORXLES81FAITH.

-- 14. WVhatdotihitpro-
fit ? 'What kind of use
is it 7"Jamesýhad beezi
speaking to those who pro-
fessed to bave faith in

y Christ, and yot cringed 10
'lie rich,wlîile thoydespised
tise poor (sec vs. 1-3). Such
fsiitlî is useless and worth-

Y Irsa. My brethren.
Thougis thse apostle lias to

i point out lus readers'faults
j. , and asistakes, hoe does this
~ I in love. M~an say hoe

bath faith ; tisat is, ho
believos in Christ, but his

word is tlîe orihy ovidence

- -lhas doos nothing. Have
not works. His faith

~,~ doos not show itacf in

wbat tIse fruit is to the tree.
JAMES THE LORD'S Can faith save hlmn?

BROTHER No not such faith. The
faith that saves (Ephs. 2:

8), Paiul says, - worketh by love " (Gal. 5 : 6); iL
is, says Luther, - a livoly. busy, activo thing, se
that it is impossiblo for it flot to ho ccasclosay
working good".

15-17. Brother or sister ; fellow Christian,

EXPLAINED
whom a truc believer would be speciahly hound to
lielp, GaI. 6 :10. Nakod ; poorly clad, 'in rags
Destitute of daily food ; in danger of starving.
Say. -Dopart In peace (tho customary frieridhy
wvish at parting), . . warmed and filled. Sucb
words count for less than nothing, nnless they are
acçompanied by decds that help. Cive. . flot ..
things..-neeclui. Truc religionmuistbhopractical.
Paith,.. bath not wcrks,..-dead,..-alonae.
Faitis that does nothing in tlîe way of holping the
nedy, or in other ways, is no botter thari a statue
or s corpso.

18, 19. A mian may say ; any man of commôn
nlse anmd witb the amalloot undorstanding of true

religion. Thou hast faith ; v6ithout works,-
supposo this to bo possible. 1 have works ;
springirig out of faith as their root. Show mne, etc.;
an impossible tbirig to do, for kt is only by one's
conduct that others cari see that bis faith is gemmie.
I will shew, etc. Faith ini this case wiIl bo proved
real by its fruits. Beflevcst that Godiluoie (Bey.
Ver.). The Shema, wisich evory pious Jow repeated
mornirig anmd ovenirig, begari (Deut. 6:. 4), RosiHr.
-0 Ierael . Tise Lord our God is cric Lord Il. The
Jows claimod religious superiority to other nations
becauso thoy hold this belief in one God. The devils;
evil auporriatural beings, uridor tise ruleocf the Prinice
of Datknoss. BeUeve ; that thero ia co God.
Tremnble. Their boe!e does not lead to thoir givirig
up flgistimg agairiat God, anmd thorofore they live in
terror of Rlis wrath.

II. WoxREcIN FeTrs.-20, 21. Vain mnan;



Believing and Doing

.empty I man, empty alike et sound sense and of
truc religion. Abraham our father ; in deecent
fromn whom every Jew gloried. Justifled; reckoned
te bc religiaus in God's eight. By worIrs;, Paul
teeqches <Gai. 3 : 6) that Abraham was justified by
teith. But by -faith" I Paul rneans faith thet
resulte in good worke, and by "work8 I James means
gcod works that spring out of faith. The two writers
agrec, only tliey present different sides of the same
truth. Offered up Isaac (Rev. Ver.). Read the
story in Cen. 22 : 1-13.

22, 23. Faith wrought wlth hie works ; show-
ing itself in active, practical obedience. By works

* made perfect. Faith is here likened to a seed
growing up and coming to maturity by the doing of
God's will. Sorlipturevm wafuifled. Sec Gen. 15:
o. Abraham believed God ; wîth the living,
working feith juet <leecribed. Imputed . . for rlght-
eousnesa ; counted as righteousnees, entitling 1dma
to God'e fevor. Called the Priend of God ;
Abraham'e title amnongst the M1ohammedane te this
day (sc Tee. 41:- 8). The exemple ef Raheb ie edded
to that of Abraham, v. 25.

In v. 26, feith ie likened to the body, and works to
thse ectivities which prove thse body to be living.
The body without thse spirit or soul is deed, as is aIse
fith without werlcs.

THE GEOORAPHY ILESSON

TIse church lied become flrmly eeteblished in three
main centres, JaxsAix vthe starting point,SÂssAesÂ,
with its population et the Jewe' encient enemies,
and ANTioces ii; STRI, vhich. loeked eut ever the
Mýediterranean, towarde the great Roman empire.
wlsich beceme Paul'e vide mission field. The churcli
in eaeh et these centres likely hcld ite firet meeting in
an upperroem et some lieuse, like that in which Jesue
and Hisidisciples gethcred on the niglit befere Re
died. Little groupe et worshipers were then formcd,

who met in houses threughout the city. Lerger
gatherings madle up ot these groupe wsero hield at some
central place. In the samne wey tho church apreed
in other cities, by the forming ef one house congrege-
tion after enother. Thece taken togetîjer made up
thse churcli of the city.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Why ie tise Epistle of James called a Generel or

Catholie E pistle ? Mien %vas it written, and te
whom?

14-17 How hed some who professed to have faith
in Christ, been acting towerds the ricli ? How hiad
tlsey been treeting tise poor ? Whet doee James
teach, regarding sucli faitîs as tîset ? Whet does Paul
say ef the faits that caves ? fV1sat did Luther eay?
How doce James deecribe thse wreng way ef treating
the needy ? How, the right way ? Whiat is faits
like, that doce nothieg to relieve need ?

18, 19 Why ie it impossible to show faith vithout
works ? On wvhat belief did thse Jewe pride them-
selves ? What arc tIse &~vils said to believe ? Why
de they tremble ?

20-26 How dees James say that Abraham was
justified ? What does Paul teach about thie ?
Whet sort of '« aith " lied Paul ie mnd ? Whiat did
James mean by " work " ? Do the eposties con-
tradiet one another ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Faith:- whet it je, and whet it doce.
2. How wve are .iustified : Paul'e enever aed

James' ; reconcile the two enswere.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

In a lieuse heated by hot weter or steam, when
tise iadiaters are wermn te the touch, it je preot that
there ie fire in thse furnae away dowe in thse base-
ment; when thse radiators are cold, one knows that
there je ne fire. If in our hearte there je faith ie
Christ, the pawer et thet faitîs will be seen and felt
jei right vorde and deeds. Where these are lackieg,
there cen be ne truc feith.

Prove fromSerlpture- That fithromducespuriiy.
Shorte- Catechisni-Review Questions 15-18.
The Question On MISelo0ne-9. What je the pub-

lic school doing for thse newcemers ? The publie
sehool ie teeching the newcomerstheEnglish language,
teeching them te look at lite fromeour standpoint,
and s0 training themn te become « good Canadien
citizens and loyelrBritish eubject.~

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What je the enly sure preof et faith in Christ ?..........................................

2. How dees truc faith meve uis to act teesards thse needy ? ......'..............

3. How are faith and works related te ech other ? ............................. ...........



56 >fhe Power of the lrongue

Lesson X. THE POWER OF THEI TONGUE Jine 6, 1909
BB.TWBBN THE LESSONS-Like last Losson (eh. 2: 14-20), thie Lesson is frorn the Epistle of James.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whoso keepeth bis mouth and his tongue keepeth bis seul from, troubles.-Proverbs 21: 23.
Memnorize vs. 8-10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-James 3: 1-12.

1 1 My brethrcrn. be not inany masters, Icnowing the whoio bodî', and settcth on fire the 
18 courzi of

thiat we shall reccive 2 the greater condemnation. nature ; and 1 t in set on lire 12 of hiel.
2 For in cnany things we offend ail. If any 4 man 7 For every kind of beasts 

20 
and of birds, and of

offend not in word, the sanie i8 a perfect nian, 5 and serpents, and of things in the sea, is tamced, and liatil
ableo aijse t> bridie the wholc bodhy. been tamed 1

2 
of mankind :

3 7 Behold. wo put bits in the horsesl mouths, that 8 But the tongue can no man tame ; it i8 " an un-
the ma oey s;

5
an w tuc aou thir~-hle ruly ovii,1 

2
fuM1 of deadly poison.

body myoe s adw .r bu hi hl 9 Therewithi bicss we 2 God even the Father;e bsote hih O and therewith ourse we men, %licel ara ronde after
4 I3ehold 0 loteships, hil though they10 b the 24.smltd of Ccd.

.so great, and are driven Il of fierce winds. yet are thcv 10 Out of the saule mouti 2s proceedcth biessicg
turned about il2with a very smaih 13 helm, whitherso- and cursing. My brethren, these thicgs oughit not su
ever the governor iisteth. to be.

5 14 Even so the ton lie is a littie member, and Il Doth Ieca fouctain send forth 24 ut tue sanie
bteth great things. Iiehold, 

1 
how great a matter 27 place svreet uaer and bitter ?

a littie ire kindieth 1 12 Can 2S the lig tree, my brethren, 
29 bear olive

6 And the tongue is a ire, Ica world of iniquity: bernies ? cither a vine, igs ? s0 can nlo foucitain both
1
7 

so is the tougue amocg our ruembers, that it defileth yieid sait water and frosh.
:Revlsed, Version-' B3e cet ciany teachers, ny brethrec ; 2 

heavicr judgment ; 3 all stumbie ; 4 
stumbietii

not ; 5 Omit and; e to bridie the whole body ; 7 Now if ivo put tihe herses, bridle into their cnouths 
8
also9 

the sluips aise ; '
0
are ; Il by rough winds, are yet turned ; 12 by ; 13 rudder. %vhither the impulse of the er-

man wilicth; Il So the tongu aiso; 15 
bow mucli wood is kindled b y hoiw smah a lire; 

16 the; 17 
among our mcxi-

bers is the tcýue, V Icll defleth ; 18 wvheei - 1'
8
Omit it -20 

and birds. of creeping things and thicgs in the sea:
21 a restlesa s it is ithe Lord and Fatfser ; 24 likexýess ; 2 cometh forth ; 

2
0 froin ;21opening ; 2% a ; 

2 9
yielà

olives4, or a vine igs ? ceither can sait watcr yield swceet.
Dahiy Readlflgs-(Courtesy. I.B.R.A.)-ýM.-The pewer of the tongue, James 3 : 1-12. T.-Speakicg

deccitfullY, Jer. 9:* 1-8. W.-" Speak the trutis 1"' Zoch. 8 : 9-17. Th.-Devising maischief, Ps. 52. F.-
Speaking vanity, Pls. 12. S.-Tongue of the wise, Prov. 10 : 11-22. S.-Keeping the Longue, Ps. 34 : 11-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TiîE GooD

TONGUE.ý-l. Be not
many teachers (Rcv.
Ver.). At the meot
ings of the eariy church
for worshiP, acy macm-
ber was froc to spcak Y

(sec Acts 14:* 26).is
31any wero enger to
instruot others, while .
they had sore ceod
themaseîves of learning.

apostic'svarcicg is ad-
dresscd. My brethren
(this is thc order of the AN! ANCIENT SHEIP: S
Rev. Ver.). Thu warn-
icg is given in love.
Wo .; that is, those assumcing to ho teachersj in thc
church. ReceivO heavler Judgemnent. (11ev. Ver.).
Thos who takoe the position of teachers wil reccive
a more severe sentence than others, if their toaching
is not truc and they do not thcmscivesliveu'.p to-it.

2. In mnany tblngs we ail stumblo (Rev. Ver.).
Toachers. as weil as others, often faîl into errer and
sin. But teachers wvill be judged more etrictiy tlian

others If any (teacher or other) stumblethnfot in
word (Ri.-v. Ver.). No aies are more common than
es of the tongue. A perfect man ; actfct

the likenesa of Christ (Ephi. 4: 13). whoso words
were full o! wvisdom (Mark 6-:à2) and grac, Luke 4 :
22. Able. . to brIiie (master) the whole body.
If one can do that-bricg the Longue iindcr control.
hoe can rul ail the rot of his body.

Il. Tirn Lrrr, TONouE.- 3-6a. Bits In
the lhorse' moutha. . mmuxnu~Qt. their -whc1e

body. Thougb the
bit is sO small, yet it
controls and guides

.X j!the great animai. The
10: 1 chips also (Rev.%7cr.);

which are even harder
tan horses to govern,

be-us thcy cannot

of flerce wlnds ; ad-
ding their force to the
we vight o! tho ship.
Tumned about by a
vcry srafll rudder

(Rv. Ver.). The rud-

howing-oars isard as rudder dher in ain accient ship
was simpiy an oairor
paddlc. working in a

rowlock. A ship 4ad two of tiiese. oce on ecch aide
of- tho stern. (sec Illustration). The govèrnor;
11ev. Ver...*' thre, stecrsman "l. listeth; 1ev. Ver.
..- illeth il. Whoevor bas bis hand *on the rudder

can contrai- thc ship. The tongue . a littie
niember ; like the bit and the niddcr. Eoasteth
great thIngs. The Longue is aliltoo apt to brag.

III. TnE EVIL TONGIuE:-5b-8. How niuoh
wood, (Rlev. Ver.); 11ev. Ver. 1Margin, -hov great
ai forestl". HindIed by how sm2af a lire (11ev.
VerT.); as thc tire, o! a carless camper leads teo the
burning of many square miles'of line tumber. The
tongue Is a fire ; vith possýibihitios in iL of untohd
mischicf. A worid of Iniquity ; a source of ovory
kind o! eil intUic orhd. DeMeith the whole body;
inakes the r1iole mac impure, (1) by suggeting aen
to ourseives and others, (2) by committing aen, as
lyieg and pro!arity, Ç(3) by eacaegz or docndieg bie



The IPower of

Setteth on lire the wheel af nature (Rev. Ver.).
Tite ananing may bo that sin spreads thraughout
tile whiolc life, wisich, because it passes so quickly. is
likened ta a rapidly maving *1wheci ". Set on lre
by hiel (11ev. Ver.); kindled and kept burninig by
Satan. Beasts. .blrds. .serpents.. things in
the sea. .-tamedi; tise four divisions o! animais,
qiaadrupeds, biffls; reptiles, fishes. The tangue
cauno a a tame. It cant never bc trustcd not ta
break out imita cvii speech. A restiess evil (Rev.
Vecr.); always nt work. Full of deadiy poison
likec a venomous serperit.

IV. THE FiCKLE TONGuu.--12. BleSe W
the Lord and Father (Rex-. Ver.); praise God as
foul o! znigbt ("Lord ") and lave ("F-atierit).
Curzse we mea; caîlldown cvii upon themn. Made
alter the lllceness of God. Sec Geni.l1 :26. Ought
flot so tabe; andwliillot so be, if we scek od's
liplp ta contrai aur tongues. The ficklcncss; o! tise
tangue is now contrastedl with (1) a fountatu,
wlàmcm carînot Send lorth from the sazne opening
Metv. Ver.) sweet water and bitter ; (2) thse fig
tree, which cant never yield olives (Ilev. Ver.);
t3) a vine, an wvhich no anc ever finds fIgs ; (4)
Sait water, whicli cainnot yield sweet (Ilev. Ver.).

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

A 1 -r iit ox.

James 2:- 2 (11ev. Ver.) gives tise nainme SvYAc.uE
ta tihe centrai meeting place for wvorsiîipers a! tite
Claristians in a cammnnity, te name being takzen
[romn that of Jew.ishi places o! worship. This is the
only passage in tise New Testament that refera ta a
cisurcis. meaning a separate building set apnrt for
Chîristian religiaus services. It scma, from titis
passage, titat, in Jerusalemn, wherc James iivcd, tue
îarious house congregations (sc Gcogra phy tesson
IX.) lad also a central ineeting place. Aftcr tise
syni.gognc -.was built, tise hinue congregntions would

the Tongue 57

continue, the synagogue being used for larger gather-
ings.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 With what warning does the Lesson open?

Wlîy was this warrning rccjuired ? Whcere docs Jesus
warn lis disciples against seeking prominence as
teachers ? (Matt. 23: 8.) Wlhat does Paul say of those
-who prnfessed to teach others, whie they thcmselves
were in nced of teaching ? (Rom. 2:- 17-23.) What
mark does James give of a "perfect"' man ?

3-5a WVitl w'hat two small thinga is the tangue
coxnpared ? In what, besides tîteir size, docs te
tongue resemble these ?

5b-8 In what respects is tihe tangue like a fire?
Explain «'a worid of iniquity ". In wvhat -ways does
tise tangue deflie ? Wl1at is meant by saying that no
man caît tamne te tangue ? Wliere, in tise Proverbs.
is ungadiy speech likcned to a fireo? (Prov. 106- 27.)

9-12 What two tities are herc given ta God ? Ex-
plain the nîeaning o! ecci. W'hat two inconsistent
things is tie tangue said to do ? Howv may it bc
bruughit under contrai ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The relation o! responsibiiity ta influence.
2. Tangue taming.

A LESSON FORL LMP

An ancient stor.v relates9 that Amasis, a idng of
E gypt, scnt ta a wvise man namced Bias an animal for
sacrifice, asking hima ta senal bitck thc best part and
thse worst. Bias rcturned tise tangue. By the use
--c inake of aur tangues, we may bless or blighit aur
awn lives and thse lives o! athers. "Set a %atels, 0
Lord, bef ore my mouth - keep tise door of zny lips "

is a prayer for every day.

Prove fromn Seripture - That God Inows our
words.

Shorter Catechisi-Quc. M9. WVho isthe miscy
of that estalc whercinf o moan fell A. Ail mnan-
kind by their fali lost communion with God, are under
lais wrata and curse. and sa made liable ta ail iniscrir-q
in this life, ta deatis itsclf, and ta the pains o! hell
foroyer.

The Questian an Missians-O. What is our
church daing for thse foreigners ? Our Prcsbyterias
Chureh is iacping thse Galiciant and flungarian sottiers
iii tise West. A 1indergarten achoal, five hospitals,
ind ministers and students are supported by aur
churris peoiple.

FOR \VRITTEN ANSWERS
i. How, <lacs James illustrate Vhe pawer of thme tangue ? ...........

2. How tue cvii tisai. may be wrouglît by tise tangue ?. ...................

3. Wjtha vlmat does lic contraat flac fclelness o! tise tangue ? ......................



fleroes of Feaith

Lesson XI. HEROES 0F FAITH June 13, 1909
LESSON SETTING-The Epistie ta thse Hebrews wsîs written between A.D. 65 and A.D. 08. to soine

churchi madie up of Jcwishi Christians.
GOLDEN TEXT-Faith is the substance af things hoped for, the evidence of things nlot seen.-Hebrews il: 1.
Meniorize vs. 24, 25. THE LESSON PASSAGE-liebrews il: 1-3, 17-29. Study

Hebrews il: 1-40.
1 Now faitis is the 1 substance of things hoped for, commandmnent, concerning his bones.

the 2 evidcrsce of thing flot accu. 23 By faitis Mo'ses, J wen he was born, was hid
2 For 

3 by it the elclers 
4 
obtained a goud report. thrce montlss 5 of bis parents, because they saw he

3 sThrough faith we understand tisat the worlds was a 21 proper child ; and they acre flot afraid of
ô were framed by the word of God, su that 7tisings the king's conunandmcist.
which are seen wec not made o. things whicli do 24 By faitis Mo'ses. wlhen lie was 

2
2
7
corne to years,

upper i-e! used to be calied the son of Phar'aoh's daughtcr;
17 13y faith Abaim8 hnlie was tried, offereil 25 Chousing rather to 

2
3suffer affliction with the

up Isaac . 9
zsand hoe that liad 10 rcceived tihe promises people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of ain for

iofTered up his oniy begotten son., a season -
18 12 0Of whom it was said, 13 That iii 1'saac bshah 26 29Esteeming the reproach o! Christ greate.:

thîy secd be caiied : riches than the treasures u in E'gypt:- for hie 
2
1 liad

19 Accounting that God 14 was able to raise 15 hirn respect unto thse recomopence of the reward.
up, even frons the dcad ; froia whieice i6also lie 27 By faith lie foi-souk E'gpt, flot fearing tihe
received bitn in a figure. wrath of the king: for lie cndue<, as seesng hîs %au

20 By faith I'sasc bicssed Ja'cob and E'sau 17 con- is invisible.
ccrning things to corne. 28 3 Through faith ho kept the passover. and tlie

21 13y faith Ja cob, when ho a-rta a dyinà, biesscd sprinkiing of 27 biood, 28 letlie that destroyed the
' bcth the sons of Jo'seph ; an'd worshipped, Ieaniwj fi-stisorn sbould 29 touch them.
upon the top oif lus staff. 29 By faith they passed tbrough the Red sona as by

2, By faitb Jo'seph wlien 19 lie died, made mentionî dry land : which tie Egyp'tians assaying to do werc
of ise 20 departing of thse chiidren o! Israei -. and gave 

30 
droassed.

Revised Version- 'assurance ; 
2
proving; 

3 
thecin; 4 had aitness borne to tieni By; 0 have bcen; -whiat

is seen biath nut been made out of. 8being, tried ;
9

yca, ho, l
0

gladiy ;Il was offcring up ; 
52

evcn hoe to abusa,
13OmitlTisat; 1i is: "Omibisa; Iie did aiso in aparable receivelIisa back ; 1evea ; l'ach of; l5 is end
was nigh ; 2 0 

departure : Il goodly ; 2 grou p; 23 bc evii cntrcated ; 24 accounting ; 2
5
of ; 26 ooked uinte thse

recuzupense of rcward ;2-- tise -23 thiat tile destroyer of tise ;9 -0 ot ; 
30 

swaliowed Up.
DaUly ReadLngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mk.-Heroes of faith, Heb. Il: 1-12. T.-Hroes of faitia.

Heb. 11:13-31. WV.-Hcroe-soffaitiHeis.1il:32-40. Th.-Nchemiah'sgfaith. Nei. 2: 11-20. F.-Daniel's
faitb, Dan. 6;1-10. S. -Lt us foluw IHeb. 12:1-13. S.-Conquerors, Rom. 8: 31-39.

THE LESSON
1. WHA-T

2. ralth is the
~ substance;

'-;* Rev. Ver. " as-
sirance

T]hings huped
S for; blessiags

j~e~ in the future.
S Faitli makes

these as reai to
thicrnind of tise

f tlîuughîeactual-
- - ~.% .*. ly pos:scssed

thein. Evl-
* . dence; Rev.

-s' Ver. .. proving"
* Thinga nlot

- seen 4sucli as
~ forgfilencss. aof

a nl d cieansing
fri-os 3siithrougs

MOSES AT PISGAH Christ. God'
guidance a là d
cars thi-ougisout

hife, and tuie beaveniy giory. Faitis tests thes by
piacing dependence un the promises cancerniag tiseni,
as a bridge is tcstcd by -ending a iaad aver it. The
elders ; Gotls people of former days. Had'wltness

EXPLAINED
borne to them, (Rev. Ver.); in the Old Testamnent
sci-iptures. Thcy won ttheir fame by their faith.

II. WRAT FArrui DOES.-3. By falth (11ev.
Ver.). In tbe Lesson chapter there are flfteca
coxampies of abat faitb dues, besides thse sunmnary in
vs. 32-40. We understand - .. worlds. . ramied
by thse 'word of God. We can tbink of a God also
is perfect in -wisdom, power and goodncas. Who gave
us powcer to tbink this thought ? No une but God
Hiauscif couid do this. Therefure we must isciieve
tisonsis aGod. And nu one but Ho couid bave nmade
oui-worid and ailltie*worlds ". Su we believe that
they aere ail mnade by Hua. Things..-seen; the
aboie rnatciiai universe. NuL mnade Of tb.lngs
which du appear. The worid did not corne to bc
abat, it i simpiy through cndiess changes and de-
veiopments of inatter. At the beginning therc e c
God's thouglits and plans and word, setting ail thoec
in motion.

'Va. 4-10 cite Abel, Enucis, Noahs, Abraham,. Sara.
and tbe descendants of Abrahama and Sara as exans-
pies o! faith.

17-22. By faith Abraham. V. 17 returas to tise
gi-caL ancetor of tise Ilbrews. Was trled ; as tise
starin te-sts the ak-ili af the navigator, and the battie
that af the general. Offered up Isaac. Seo Gen.
22 : 1-13. Su far as Abrabam's ubedience was con-
cerned, tise sacrifice was as guod as comspiotcd.
Recelved the »roinises. Sec Gen. 15: 5 ; 21:- 12.

"Reeeived ' means I wecuned witis loy "1, and
becauso tise juy was su great. the disappointmont
wauid bc ail tise mure crushins. Accoufting. .



Heroes of Faith

Ood..able ta raise hilm.. froma the dead;
sure of Cod's promise being fulfiled. aven thougil
thiat should require the raislog of Isaac from tha dent].
Eeceived 12lm ln a figure. To Abraham's mind
and Isaac's own, it was as if Isaac had bean as good
nsidead. By taith Isaac (Gen. 27: 26-30; 38-40)..
Jacob (Cen. 48: 10-20) . . Joseph (Cen. 50:- 24. 25 1.

23-29. By faith Maos, . . hi.... of his parentsi;
bcliaving, becauSe . . ho was a proper (Rev. Ver.,
-goodly'l, beautif ul) ch.lld, that God badl some great

purpose for bim. Xot afraid, etc. Sec Ex. 1 22.
Moses. . corne ta years ; forty ycars old, Acts 7 :
23. Refused ta be callcd the son of Pharaoh's
daughter; who hiad saved him as a child and
adapted hizm (sec Ex. 2: 3-10).« Choolng rather
ta suifer affliction ; than to enjoy the advantages
angi pieasure-s of the royal palace. With the people
of God ; the Israclites, who werc slaves to te
Egyptians, Ex. 1:- 13, 14. Pleasures af sin;
pleasures purchased by forsaking bis people and bis
Cod. The reproach o! Christ ; the suffarings
which, Christ, aven then, hundreds of years befora
la appcarcd in human form on earth. was aharing
with thae opprcsscd people of Israel. (Compare ch.
4 - 15.) Laooked unta the recorapense (Rev.
Ver.); believing that God would more than make upi
to him ai] that ha might lose. Endurcd, . . seeing
hini who Is Invisible. Moses spoka witb Cod face
tu face, E x. 33: 11; Nlum. 12:.7 8.

A rnpid summary is givan of lat.er hieroas of faitît.
TEE GEOGILAPHY LESSON

The JEws in New Testament imes ware dided
into Lwo classes: (1) Palesgtinian Jews, awbo livad ln
the Holy Land; (2) The Dispersion, or Jaws scnt-
tcrad amongst other nations. Thec Jews in Palestine
wcra found in Judea, Calilce and theo ragions east uf
the Jlordan. The Jews of the Dispersion 'wcre Lu ha
found lu six main colonies, Babylonia, 1Eýgypt,
Syrin. Asia lfinor, Grecce aud Rtorne.

LESSON QIJESTIONS
WVhen andi to whom was tItis Epistia written ?Z
1, 2 What ara tha things hopcd for " ? WVlat

does faiti dIo for these 'ZCive cxarnples of! things
not sen ". Hoiv doas faith test thesa ?Z WVJo wvera
«tha eIders " ?Z Wlhera is witness borne tu thcm 7

Wlicrc 15 it said that faith. overcometh thea world
(1Jolin 5 : 4.)
3 MNention tha fiftecn examples of faitli in the

IUsson chapter On what ground must wa beliave
that thiera is u Cod ? On ivhat grnurid, that Hae made
the worlds ? Find a Pisalm wvhichi teaches that tha
physical universa %vas inade by the word or Oodl.
(Ps. 33 : 6. 9.)

What examples of faith ara given in vs. 4-16?7
17-22 Wliat did Abrahani balieve concerning Cod ?

In what sanse was Isaa reccivcd fromn the dcad ?
23-29 Wlhat did Mýose.4 refuse to ba called ? WVhy ?

Whiat did lia choosa ? What did hae forsake ? How
.vas lie enablcd to endura ? Wherc arc, iv tauglit to
"walk by faiLli"' ? (2 Cor. 5 : 7.)

Furthar examples of faith xnentioned in vq 30-40 ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The part faith (not nccssarily faitli in Cod.

or in Christ) plays ln daily life.
2. Faîth strenàgtienedl by exercise.

A LIESSON FOR LIFE
A kite maay fly far out of the sighit of the boy on tha

ground, holding the string. Thougli hae cannot sac iL,
however, hae eau feel the tug of it on Iiis fingers. No
one of us eau sec Cod ; but we can feci His presence
and power, and wc k-nowv that lie is iu heaven, ever
Nvatching over us and caring for us. Wlien we trust
Hilm. we bava the secret of joy and pence. and

t 
%ome-

thing o! the strengthi wbichi Cod bas.

Prove from Serlpture-Thai faiLh is a defcnce
oansf lemplaion.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 20. .Dfd Gad ler
all rnankind Io perieh in ihe- c8bale of sin and mùieryt
:%. God hiaving, out of bis macrc good pleasurc, fromn ail
ctcrnity. elected soine tu averl.%sting lifa. <11< enter
into a covenant of grace. tu deliver thein out of the
astate of sin and misery, and to briug thein into ani
astata o! salvation by a Reileemer.

The Question on Missions-il1. Whn.-t la thie
Bible Society doing for tha ncwcnmierrs? The Bible
Society is trylng to provide cvery uewcomcr who
eau rend witlia copy of thc Bible. printed in hib owu
language.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. W*hat are wa told tîmat faith is ?7....... ..... ...........................

2- By what sacriice %=s Abrahain rcquircd to prove his faith ?........... ............

3. What proaýf8 ar faitb di) Niosea Rive ? ... ... ......



Lesson XII.

Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

REVIEW uune 20,1 1909
TO MAE READY FOR THE REVIEW-Rcad over cach Lesson carefully, and sec that you know

by heart the Lesson Title, Golden Tcxt, and Les,-son Plan as givcn below. Revietw Ques. 19, 20, Shortcr
CatechisS. (A.s the Quarterly Review cornes one Sabhath in advance this Quarter, the Rcviev of thc Stil.
plemental Lessons li ha given wvitI Losson XIII. for next Sabhath.)

GOLDEN TEXT-With great power gave the aposties witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. -Acts 4: 33

Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.lR .-. Ptrand Cornelius, Acte 10 :24-48. T.-Pctcr deliveredl
frorn prison, Acte 12: 5-17. W.-The conversion of Saul, Acts 9: 1-20. Th.-The gospel in Antioch, Aet.i
il : 19-30. F.-First inissionary journcy, Acte 13 : 1-12. S.-At Iconium and Lystra, Acts 14 : 8-22. S.-
Heroes of faitb, Heb. il : 32-40.

Prove from Scrîpt;ure-That Christ mnakes IHis servants stroitg.

The Question on Mlsslons-12. What should the Sunday School do for the ncwcemners ? The
Sunday School slîould wvelcome the newcomners ; should show themn kindness; should send papers and
magazines to them ; and should hcIp to support missionaries among thein.

RuviEwv Cii.inT-Serond Quarter

STruniEs îI TRE Acie I,ïsso-, TIrLP GOLDEN TEXIT LEsoaN PLAN

I.-Acts 10 : 1-20. Peter and Cornelius. In every nation li hatU 1. Cornelius directeri. 2. Peter
fearcth hiz.-Acts 10 : preparcd. 3. Peter senit.
35.

I.-Acte 12 : 1-11. Peter Delivercd from Pris- The angel of the Lord en- I. Imprisonied. 2. Prayed for.
an. campcUîi.->.s. 34 : 7. 3. flelivercd.

11.-Acte 9:. 1-19a.. The Conversion of Saul. He feul to tue earth, and 1. A persecutor. 2. A convert.
heard a voice saying.- 3. Au apostlc.
Acte 9 : 4.

IV.-Acte Il : 19-30 ;The Gospel in Antioch. The disciples mvere callcd 1. A churci founded. 2. A clîurchi
12: 25. Christians.-Acts 11:20. growing. 3. A church hcel,,itig.

V.-Acte 13 :1-12. Paul's First Missionar G o ye inta aillUc~ol. 1. A mission commcnccd. 2. .%Jorny-ypus -,ark 10 : 15." oI. convert wvon. 3. An opponent

VI.-ý-Actes 13 : 13-10, Paul*s First Missionary Tîte word cf the Lord %va«, 1. A mi.ssionary's opportinity. 2.
3S-49. Journcy - Antioch in publisied.-Acta 13: 49. A Tissionary's message. 3. A

Pisidia. înissienary's success.

VII.-Acts 1-4: S-22. Paul's First 'Missionary All the gods cf Uic nations. i. lcaling a lame maîn. 2. Ie-
Jonirney - Iconiumn ana -Ps. 96 : 5. fusing ioînage. 3. Sullcnnsg
Lystra. persecution.

VII.-Acte 15 : 1-5, The Council at Jerusalem. We. believe that throughi 1. The disp>ute. 2. The depuî:t"-
22-29. tue grace.-Acta 1.5: 11. tien. 3. The decision.

1X.-Jaaes 2: 14-26. l3elieving and Doing. Faitlî without works.- 1. Worklcss faitît. 2. Workilli;
James 2 - 20. fu:lth.

X.-James 3:-1-12. The Power of Uic Tangue. Whonso keepeUs hie mouth. 1. The good tangue. 2. The litUie
-1rov. 21 . 23. tanquc. 3. The cvii tongue.

4. heî fickle toîigne.

X1.-Ilcb. Il: 1-3, 17 lleroes cf Faith. Faith je tise subst.-tnc.- 1. What faits is. 2. Wiîat faith
29. Hcb. 11l: 1. dors.

Power
Evcry L4esson cf Uic Quarter brings before us Uic wandcrful pawer that wa working for and in Uic

first disciples cf aur Lord,-a power straiglit fram God. Lesson I. shiows us tliat pawer making Peter
Uic Jcw rcady ta go and preaci Uic gospel ta a Gentile. In Leston IL,. the saine power sets Peter frcc frein
thse prison in wliich lie lies baund te two soldicrs;onc on citiierside. W'p sec the pawcr,in Lesn I1I.,changing
Saut tie persecutar into a prcaclier cf tise gospel, and in Lesson IV.,,twinning convcrte tu Jesus frein ninengst
tic Gentiles in Antiocis. In 1.essons V. to VII. tise power is rcvenlcd in tic zeal and activity cf tise grent
apasUle Paul, and, in Leson VIII., breaks down the barriers betwcen Jew and Gentile. Lessons lx. te XI.
exhibit that mighty pawcer enabling Christians ta perforin good works, to bc sclf-controllccl, and to cIo and
dare througIrfaith in Christ.
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POP, WRITTEN ANSWI3RS

MThi1eaf. -with Rlecord of Studv. Offerings, and .&ttondfnce, on page M4. may, if s0 dcsired, be dotached
andhnded in to Homo flepartment Visitor or Suporintondont by membera of the Hobin DF.PAUTMENT.J

Lesso I. Iow %vas Cornelius direeted to send for Peter, and who bade, Peter go to
Cornelijus ?

Lesson Il. lxi what rnanner iws Peter (Ieliered froin the prison ?

Lmson III. Deseribe the vision which led to Saul's conversion.

Lesson IV. To whoni did the disciples at Antioch seid helpl Whyw'as thlis help needed?

Lesson V. Who opposed ]3arnabas and Paul in Cyprus ? Hlou was lie punishied?

Lesson VI. Why clici Paul and Barnabas at, Antiochi in Pisidia turn fronm the Jews to
the Gentiles ?

Lesson VII. What led the people of Lystra to offer worship to P'aul and Barnabas ?

Lesson VIII. What dispute was settled by the Council at Jerusalein ?

Lesson IX. Ilow did Abrahanm prove bis faith in God ?

Lesson X. Why is the tangue like a horse's bit and a ,sliip's rudder ?

l'mson XI. What was Moses' choice, and wvhy did be makze it?

Quarterly Review--Second Quarter



Lesson XIII.

Temperance Lesson

REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS June 27, 1909

TO MARE BEADY FOR TH9E REVIEW-Rview your Supplemnental Bible Work, Scripture
Mfemory Passages, Shorter Catechisin (Questions 12 to 20). and the Question on Misions for the Quarter

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON 8ETTING-Paul wrote tise Epistie to the Romans to the church in Rome, from Curitithi,

probabiy in tise 8pring of A.D. 58. The Epistie falis into two parts : (1) Doctrinal ;(2) Practical. Tite
doctrinal part (chs. 1-11) .4ets forth fully the gospel which Paul hiad been prcaching, and %%hich lie was3 cagLr
to preach in Rome also. In the practical part, the conduct is described which ouglit to be scen in ail wlso limec
accepted the gospel. Thei Les-son belungs to thie second part, and teachies that %%e si.oul love our neighbor, aiýd
fuilil ail our duty to him. and that we slsould so livc as to bc ready for the seconid cubning of our Lord

GOLDEN TEXT-Put ye oa the Lord jesus Christ.-Romans 13 : 14.
Memorize v.s. 8, 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Roinans 13: 8-14.

8 Owe no man any thing. 1 but to love one another: high tine 9 to awake out of sleep . for inow i3 10 vur
for he that loveth 

2
another bath f ulfilled the lasv. ýsalzitti iicarer il than wl±cî we UcLlicvced.

9 F or this Thou shaît not commit adultery, Thou 12 The nighit is far spent, 13 tic d1ty i3 at haitd
shalt not kili, Thou sUaIt flot steal, 3 Thon shiît not let us thcrefore ca5t off the wvor"s of darkness, auid let
bear faise witness, Thou sUaIt not covet ; and if ilhere ns put on tUe armour of light.
bc any other commandment, it is 4 briefiy compre-
hended in this 

5 
saving, namcly. Thou shait love thy 13 Lot us vaik honostly, us in tUe day ; îîot, in

neighbour as thyse'lf. Ilrioting and drunkenness, flot in chamberîng and
10 Love worketls no iii to bis neighibour : à there- svantonness, not isi strifo and 15 onivying.

fore love ia tlie fulfilling of the law. 14 But put ye n tUe Lord Je'sus Christ, and m.skc
il And 7 that, knowing the 

8 
timo, that now it is n ot provision f or the fleli, to fullUl tUe iustsj ihercof

Revised Version-Isave to ;
2 

his neighibonr 
3 

Omit Thon shaît flot hear faise witness ; 4 
summcd n p in;

swrd;Ov thereforo is the fulfllment ; 7this ; scssson ; 
9
for you ;

1
00i our ; Il to ns ; 

2
1irst ; 

3
and.

14 revolling ; 15 jealousy.
DaUY Readings-(Courtcsy. ....-. Ws walking. Rom. 13: 8-14. T.-Dead to sin.

Rom. 6: 8-18. W.-Be separate 1 2 Cor. 6 :11-18. Th.-Be ye hiolyl! 1 Pet. 1 13-23. F.-Living to Goti.
1 Pet. 4: 1-8. 8.-Fit for use, 2 Tim. 2 : 11-22. S.-Putting on righiteousness, Eph. 4 : 17-24.

THE LESSON EXP.LAINED
I. THiE CIIRISTIAN's LAv.-8.*
Owe no mnan any thing. Or

debt may bc money or reverence or
honor. v. 7. Wbatever itis. weshouid
pay it with exactness and cheerfulness.
But.to love one another. This is
the oniy debt we should bc content
to leave unpaid. Wo shonld always
be striving to eneet it fuiiy, but the
time will neyer come wben we nney
ccabe paying it. Hle that loveth ;
literaiiy, - te lover ", one whosc
words and deeda are governcd by .z
the love in bis heart. His nelghbou.r
(Rev. Ver.) The Greek for these
words means simpiy "tise otherman".
whoever lie may be %vlio is iii need of ROMAN SOL
ioving heip, as. for exarople. the SHE
%vonnded traveler ministercd to by
tise Good Samaritan, Luke 10: 29-
37. Hath fuIfilled the law ;' the Command-
ments of tise second table, which deciare man's
duty to man. The one %vhlo loves anotiser desires
with ail lus hecart to obey these Commatîdments, whien
lie knows wviat thcy require.

9, 10. For this, etc. Pui repeans five or the
Commandment. from the second table. TUe one
who loves his neighibor. will kcep tisese Cominand-
moent3, because love will flot permit lsim to injure
another in any of the ways mentioncd in thém. If
there be any other comniandiment. If any o11e
can think of any other %vay in whichi the loving man
can do good to, or avoid iinjnring, bis neighbor, hce

DIERS WITH

vi]L. giadly follow it ont. Sumnmed
Up (Rev. Ver.). Ail the good onie
can do to anotisor is includcd iii lov-
ing him. love thy neighbour as
thyseif ; repeatcd from Lev. 19; 18,
qnoted in Mýatt. 22. 39; Mlark 12.
31; LukelO. 27 ; Ga.5: 14; and
called -tise royal iaw" in James 2. S.
Love workceth no 111 to bis neigb.
bour. No one, for exampie, can
trnly love his noiglibor wlso give.s or
seils ih drink that will muin him,
or wvho leads him, by word or e.\
ample. to use the accnrscd, stuil.

II. TEE CHRnisTXAN's LORID.
il. Enowing the season (Rev
Ver.); the time in wlsicls you live,
and wisicis ivili sci0n bc brougit to an
end by Christ's second coming. This
takes place, for cci of us, at the

hour of death. It Is high thne ; iiterally, -"the
isour ", tisat is, the boom appointed. for you (Rev.
Ver.). Like an extended index finger. these %vords
bring homne the warning to cach one of us. To
awake out of sleep ; to roose you rslves fromn came-
lcssness and indolence. Likeo thse sharp crack of a
whip, tis stinging phrase stirs up our siuggish souls.
Salvation nearer ; that is, tise resurrection giory
awaiting evcry saved soul. Than, when we flrst
believed (Rev. Ver.); and s0 entered ors tic Chris-
tian life.

12. The night is far spent ; the gloomny time of
Ciiriet's absence from Ibis people: this is weii-niglî
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gotte. Thse day Is at band ; wiieîî Our Lord shall
:tppear in glory. Cast et!the worcs o! darirnessa
:tll evil habits and practices. Tiiese are te be thrown
a(side, as one changes ]lis clothing. 'Put on thse
armour of iight ; thiat is, tako to ourselves the
iisind of Jesus Christ (1 Pet. 4 : 1), in wlhich Nvo shal
iglît bravely agaiîîst ail the evils about us, of wliil

inteînî>eraoce is one o! the claie!. (Compare 2 Cor. 0
7, Epli. O 13-17 ; 1 Thesa. 5: S.)

13. Let us walk ; spend our lite. HgofestlY
dcecorously, bocomîotgly, so thînt others inay seo in us
the bcauty of truth, purity, poace aaîd lo'.o. Not In
rioting, etc.; shuooîing the open vices cif druikeo-
iss and the ike. Not in stri!e and joalousY
<ltco'. Ver.). These fauits ef bad temnper, the Chris-
tisai must avoid, as weli as grosser vices.
l- id. Put Ye On the Lord Jesus Christ ; take to
3-e1, as clothing and armor, His hoiy lite, making it
your own, speaking anti doing good, as Ife did, and
contending, liko Min, against every kind ot sin.
Maire not provision ; take no forethouglit. For
tie flesh ; tho sinful nature that continuaily tomipts
as. To fulil thse lusts thereof ; to carry out its
ovii desires, as, for oxaniplo, that for strong drink.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The City O! ROMIE was buit on the leoft batik of tise
Tiber, about 13 miles f rom its mouth, and at tbe time
wlieaî Paul cain.e to it, in tue reigo o! Ncro, eccupied a
space with a circuit of about 12 miles. The popula-
tieni at tiiat Liane îs variously estiînated trom 500,U00
te 2,000.000. Rome ivas tise capital of an empire
bounded by the Atlantic on the wvest ; the Euplirates
en tue east ; tise B3lack Sea, thse D)anube and tue
Erîglisi Chiannsel on tise nordil ; and tise deserts of
Af oea and Arabia and tue Cataracts ef the Nule on
the south. Tue inliabitants of tisis vast tssrritory
pre'bably puitîbercd betweo S5,000,000 and 120,000,
000.

e Lesson 63

LESSON QUESTIONS
loto wliat two parts dees the Epistie to tise Ru-

bnans fall ? WVhat does Paul set f orth in the fir8t
part ? What i3 describcd in the second part ?

8 Mention sorne of the debts WC owo te our neiglb-
ber. What shouid we do in regard to thiese debts ?
Whiat is the oiy debt WC cao nover fuliy pay ? Howv
should we act in regard to it ? What is meant here
by -tho law" Il ?Hw Cali wo tuifil it ? Wilat is
the literai meanog of b* is neighibor" Who are
iiiciudiid under this titie ?

9, 10 Which five of the Cemmnatddment, dme Paul
repeat ? Wi.y la one wvlio loves bis neighbor sure to
keeP these Coinmandinents ? lVhat requirement is
quoted from Loviticus ? WVhere is this called the
royal law ? Show tiîat love to our neiglbor forbids
the selliog, giving or using ef streog drink.

11 Wlîen wîill Christ's second coiniog occur for eacls
of us ? Froîn wvlat should the thoughit of this rouse
us ?

12-14 What day is near at haod ? Wlsat works
Should WC put off ? Wliat armnor shouid wve put on ?
How should we spcnd Our life ? What is it to Ilput
on the Lord Jesus Cbrnst Il F ,or what shouid 'vo
mnalze no provision ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Love to our neigbbor requires us to abstain from

streng drink.
2. How to fighit inteiçsprance-in ourselves, in

othors, in the Stato.

A LESSON FOR LIEZ
"Telle et lege i Toile et lege 1 ' (IITake and read i

Talte and read ! Il). So Augustine, who had spent
the gelden years of bis ynung manisood in vices of ail
kinds, thought ho heard a child's voice Say, as ho sat
in a garden. Ho obeyed the voice, and opened again
Pa&sl's Episties, wiiicli lie hiad just befere laid down.
The first words bis eycs liited upon 'vere, IInot in
reveiing and drunkenness Il, etc. As in a moment.
bis beart 'vas changed by tho power of Jesus;, ho
gave up bis sinful lite, and became a great minister
in the Cnristian church. This saine Jesus cao cleanso
our heart.5 and liives, and keop them pure f rom iotemn-
peranco and ail otlier kinds of evil.

Prove froma Scripture-TMLa the Chriatian in e
sscw creoture.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Love inchicles our wvhoie duty te our neigisor. Explain ......................... ......

2. Wbat docs love require et us regardiasg streng drink ',.......................

3. Wliit reason doos Paul give fer oaruiostic.Ss anid diligence ? .... ... ...............
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